New Russ Drive
Near Link W
Northern Tr
•ey^t

Vitutln'i forcei tlont rtporttd
6,000 Germani kllltd In tht I n t
24 houn, and In thi Hit flvt diyi
offlclil Sovltt count h u pliced

Otrman dtad tt -..ooo Hone tht
mtlrt Ruulin front
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RINFRET IS
NEW
CHIEF JUSTICE

Succeeds Sir Lyman
P. Duff; Highly
Esteemed Says King
PRAISES DUFF
OTTAWA, Jin. 7 (CP)—Prime
Mlnltter Mickenzie King innounced lttt tonight thl ippolntment tf
Mr. Juitlce Thlbiudtlu Rinfret
t i Chltf Juitlce of Cinadi, IUCending Sir Lymin P. Duff who
retired todiy In hli 80th yttr.

Mtking tht tnnouncement, Mr
King referred to Mr. Justice Rinfret,
a nitive of Montretl, is tht senior
member of the Supreme Court of
Cinadi, now that Sir Lyman his
retired. The new Chief Justice wu
first ippolnted to tht Court tn 1924.
"Tht newly-ippolnted Chief Justice, Ukt hit predecessor, his hid
wldt Judicial experience md ls
highly esteemed by members of tht
judiciary md tht legal profession of
Canada,' 'uld Mr, King,
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AN VITT0RE FALLS TO 5th ARMY

tht blut which w u a method
choien by iome villager* to ihow
thty resent tht prtttnet of thl
Motleys, who hid bttn In Hollowly priion ilnct thtlr releue lut
November.

.

.2 HUN PLANES
KNOCKED DOWN
IN DAY ATTACK
Lose 19 Planes in
Southwestern
Germany Assault
BATTER FRANCE
By Robert N. Iturdevant
LONDON, ,Jan. 7 (AP) -Strew
formations of U. S. heavy bombers, escorted by Allltd flghteri,
knocked down 42 enemy planu
todiy In dtyllght raldi on targets
ln Southwestern Germany, a com
munique announced tonight.

A joist United Statea Army tnd
Air Ministry communiqut aaid 1_ of
tht big bombers tnd seven Allied
fighter plmes were missing but thit
the pilot ot one ot the tighten Is
safe.
The communique did not designate the targets but said the atttcka
were made through heavy clouds,
The bombers were escorted to
the targets by United States fighter
planu
while AlUed fighters includ
Officers, Specialists Ing RCAF
Spltflru protected them
on their homeward flight.
Land Frequently
The communiqut aald opposition
to Advise Partisans generally w u weik but that a fair
groups encountered heavy Nazi
tighter formation-. Returning crew
AXIS NERVOUS
men iald the flak over some areas
wu intense,
LONDON, Jin. 7 (AP)—Reporti The bomberi shot down 33 Nizl
tricing bick to Axli-controlltd fighters while the eaoortkng Allied
Ztgnb u l d today tht Alllet hid plinet downed nine enemy shipi.

_

By WES CALLACHER
Assoclated Press W t r Correspondent
ALCIERS, Jan. 7 (AP)—The fortress village of San Vittore, six miles Southeast of Cassino and the flat plains leading
toward Rome, fell to Lt.-Gen. Mark W. Clark's Allied 5th Army
at 3:37 p.m. yesterday after three days of desperate, no-quarter street fighting with a German garrison.
More than 100 prisoners were taken and at least that
many were killed as the strong point in the Germans' Winter
line was overwhelmed, Don Whitehead, Associated Press War
Correspondent, reported from the wrecked town.
San Vittore was captured after British and Americait
troops had threatened to out-'
flank It in their march toward
the Italian capital,
break-through that advanced

DEMY LANDING
"W FORCE"
IN YUGOSLAVIA

Undid "In force" In Yugoilivli,
"While the heivy bomberi were
but Allltd Heidquirten In Algleri
Waiting Southwestern Germiny
dtnltd It, tnd t highly-placed Brit
hundreds
of medium bomberi aqd
tih iource tugguttd ill the imoke
tighten continued their day-to.
gamt from a ipirk of fict; thit
day hammering ot German inital,
for tomt tlmt imill partlei of
liUons ln Northern France.
Allied officer, tnd iptclilliti hivt
bttn going Into Yugoilivli to htlp
Suggesting 1 nlgbt follow-up by
tht Pirtltani.
the R.A.F., Vichy and German radio

.

Fortress Village
Captured
in Bloody Battle

30 JAP BARGES

American forces to the East ot

RU.3IAN8 BATTLE IN POLAND: Tha black triangle on tht
map Indlcitei tht direction of tht Russian drivt Into Polind. Tht
bordtr hid not bttn croued whtn thli mip w u mtdt. Btrdlchev
w u ont of tht list big Axli rill centrei to fill to the Ruulini. Zhitomir, aleo tiktn, It only 10 mlltt from the bordtr. In lowtr ltft comer
It a cloieup of tht arta.

Rumania Orden

Many B. (. Men
Arrive In
Great Britain

One* Jplntd, tht two armies would
Virtual Ban
Mr. King referred to Sir Ly
not only i*ek to den- tht rich Dnieper Bend—th* Germani' Eutern- man- nearly 40 y t t n of wrvlot
on Train Travel
mott ulient in Ruuli—of perhipi In tht high court—he wai ippolntBERNE, Jan. 7 (AP)-The Budi500,000 to 180,000 men but bitter the ed |7 yein igo—and u l d thtt In
put Radio reperted tonight that
Null out ot all Southern Ruuia many t f tha Judgment! ht dtllv- In possible explanation ot Zagreb stations went ott tht air early to'
night.
trtd Sir Lymin "Interpreted tht reports of "heavy fighting", there
Rumania haa ordtrtd a virtual
Into Polind *n<l Ruminii.
Tht Ufe Soviet bulletin givt iddi- iplrlt rather thin merely tht lit- wu I Partisan communique recount' Exact targets of the heavy bomb- ban eh civilian tnln travel on all
LONDON, Jan. 7 (CP) - A
en
today
were
not
disclosed.
The
main
llntt, obviously In connecconvoy hu reached Britiln carrytlonil details of Kontv'i lucceuful ter of tht Uw."
Ing Pirtisan raids and sabotage
bomberi,
with
extensive
fighter
esing
reinforcements (or the Canition
With
withdriwil
ind
defence
drlv* thit h u surrounded Klrovc*
at several points and acknowledging
grid, in Induitrlil centre between "It ll typical ot Sir Lyman's de- • fighting withdriwil atter six days' cort, described their raid u "1 good plana Impelled by the Ruulin dlm Army. The contingent Invotion
to
the
public
welfare
that,
it
show"
ind
wld
fighter
opposition
cludes
officers and other ranks
Army'i iteidy idvincei toward
Smell on the North ind Krivoi Rog
of street battle .in _»nli .
light «_< anti--;.---. Hrt mod.,
'for most ot:the. bruwhes of the
on Ui* Smith. . T_--*ws WM « • tbe request of tht Government, he Tbe^Klo-.-_m#*
'
ft*
mmt-W^^^M**^****'
abandoned,
in
two
successive
years,
ereta*.
"-'*-'
service.
pected to be captured ihortly u Its
ill thought of retirement and tha groups ot Allied liaison officers United Slates fighters flew the
garrison loit ill bop* Of supply.
leisure to which his lg* and his could hardly be called troop move- 800-mile round trip with tht heavy
AN EAST COAST CANADIAN
Tht Ruuians forced the Ingul Riv- long and brilliant career would so ments, London quarters commented.
er which run* Nortji ind South on richly have entitled him, ln ordtr The most sensational of these un bombers, They were unchallenged e n opened.the day'i offensive PORT, Jan. 7 (CP) — Army, Nivy
with raids on several targets in- and Air Force personnel, most of
the West lid* of teovograd ind thtt bll' wide experience might bt founded reports took the form of a by the Germans.
cut th* rail lint which runs Weit midt ivillable to Canada during dispatch from Stockholm which On their return the raiden wtre cluding the Maupertui airfield on whom spent Christmas Day aboard
supported by RA.F., Dominion and tht Cherbourg Peninsula. Typhr trains speeding to this port from all
to Novo Ukxainla. . .
tha past two difficult and vitally im- quoted a Zagreb dispatch to tht Allied fighter sweeps intended to oon tighten later swept the area parts of Canada fo board an Allied
"Developing their mccesi eur mo- portant years.
Swedish newspaper Tidnlngen
siphon off German tighter pursuit. without Incident.
transport have arrived In Britain
bllt units captured tbt riilwiy stareporting the arrival ot "several
tion of Moltovka (nine mllei Weit "Knowing tht exceptional vigor crack Allied divisions" on the Yugo- Losses were not reported but the Atter the marauders came a tor' it w u announced tonight.
of
his
mind,
his
rich
and
widely
Swiu
said
one
bomber
landed
near
of Kirovograd) and South of thli
slav Coast. Allied headquarters tn
matlon of R.A.F. Mitchells ind BosMade up largely ot airmen, the
ttatlon Joined forcei with troops id- varied scholarship, and tht great Algiers said this wu "erroneous" Duebendorf after being chued by tons more than ISO strong, which draft included replacements and
vancing Southwest of Kirovograd." breadth ot hli interests, not only snd a check on Stockholm Indicated Swiss planes.
crossed the channel undtr huvy reinforcements for netrly every
the communique iald. "By this Canadi but all the countries ot the the Zagreb dispatch should have T'-e medium bomben plus many escort to ittick military objectives.
branch of the Canadian Army.
monieuvre our troopi completely British Commonwealth will wel- .been translated "Allied elite troops" squadrons of fighters, .attacked unNo enemy fighters wert encoun- . Also aboard was a small group of
encircled the town of. Kirovograd come the tact that Sir Lyman Duffs or specialists, Instead of divisions. disclosed German targets on the tered aU moming.
Canadian naval executive staff
tnd Oermtii units defending It. The retirement from the position of A qualified London source said French coast all day for the Uth
officers loaned to the Royal Navy.
tnemy It lustalning heavy loises." Chief Justice of Canada will not such reports might represent merely d-y ln the last 18.
They
were under the command of
affect, In any way, his position as a
In one diy ilone 21 Germin tanki member of the Judicial Committee a German hid for information. Swiss The Swiss radio reported Allltd
Lt.-Omdr.
E. W. Shenstone, of Otplanes
were
over
Hungiry
during
U.
S.
Corporal
Held
were deitroyed and the Germani of the Privy Council of the United accounti attributed them to "invatawa.
lost 13 armored troop-carrleri and Kingdom, of thli highest court, he sion nerves" in Zagreb, capital of the diy but their point of origin as Jap Agent
and objective were not known.
They Included Lleuts. Larry Gale,
mor* than 40 big guni.
the puppet state Germany estab- lt.C.A.F. Spitfires put ln t busy NEW YORK, Jan. 7 (AP). - A Edmonton; J. T. Sharp, Duncan, B.
ls i life member.
The Ruulani alio ciptured Kamlished
ln
Croatia,
day without lost lupportlng the Unittd Statei army corporal, said C; H. D. Bulmer, Calgary, and S.
tovo, ilx miles Northeut of Kirovo- "Sir Lymin retires from the ofU. S. heavy and medium bombers. by the F. B. I. to have been at vari- T. Fitjpatrick, Victoria;
grad, Ad~lian*a. " m i l e » tttt, a n d fice of Chief Justice with tht knowl- QUIT BANJA LUKA
Canadiin
planes covered the med- ous times a radio commentator, Chiedge
that
no
member
of
the
JudiA former Vancouver Alderman
Novgorodka, 18 miles Southeut.
The headquarters of the Partisan
ciary of Canada has i finer record leader, Marshal Josip Bros (Tito), ium bombers attacking Northern nese irmy general and U. S. army who went over was Capt. H. D. WilThl l i t Ukrainian Army In the ot lervice, or h u possessed more
meanwhile announced Its bands had France and the withdrawal of the lieutenant, was held under $10,000 son He wu going to put his political
North contlnutd lti lucctttful id- completely the esteem ot the bench
pulled out of Banja Luka, base ot heavy bombers returning from their ball today oh charges of being an experience to practical use is 1
vmct, routing German unlti de- md the bar tf our country, or the
tht Second German Tsnk Army, raid an Southwest Germany. An unregistered agent of the Japanese. member ot the A.M.G., the Allied
fending Yinuihpol, 16 mllei W u t confidence md regard ot Its citiMilitary Governing body in conafter killing 080 Genmau. wound- R.C.A.F. communique reported light
tf Berdlchiv. Twenty-ilx Qtr- zens."
enemy fighter opposition.
The man, Arthur Clifford Reak, quered and liberated territorlei. Aning 700 ind capturing 700.
min tanki w t r t deitroyed In thli The new Chlet Justice ls 64. BeMore than 200 United States med- 82, American bom, was arrested- other officer with idministritive
A communique slid thit 20 miles ium bombers, taking advantage of
i r e i lloni.
In othtr i r e u ZOO fore his appointment to the Suto the North Partisans successfully better visibility, participated in tht while on furlough trom Camp experience was Lieut. R. D. Weir
Otrmin big gum tnd mort thin premo Court 20 years ago, he ipent
of Victoria, formerly with the Britattacked the towns of Bsanka Grad- morning assault on Northern France Croft, S.C, yesterday.
300 trucki were wrecked while two years as a member ol the QueIska, Stara Gradiska and Nova Grad- extending their record for consecu- F. B. L Director J. Edgar Hoover ish Columbia Agricultural Depart92 gunt ind 34 itorei of mlllttry bec Superior Court
said in Washington that Read ad- ment,
lska, but gave no details.
luppllei ciptured, the communtive sorties (individual plane flight) mitted getting $15,000 from Japanese
Lieut. J. S. Prescott tnd Lieut. W.
BRILLIANT CAREER
iqut u l d .
without lou to more than 1700.
authorities in Hong Kong, Sesttle D. Vandervoort of Chilllwack, were
His ippolntment to tht Quebec
RA.F. Typhoon flghter-bomb- and New York for propaganda work. members of the Royal Canadiin EnVitutln'i forctt, tnt upper inn bench in his early 40's came alter Estimate 500 Meet
gineers, the former a one-time forof which ll pressing Into Polind, ire a brilliant legal career in Montreal, Violent Death
est engineer with experience ln
only 13 miles ot tht rail huh of during which ht madt himself an
laying logging railroads.
Samy ln a virtually unchecked id- authority on corporation ind mu- Daily in France
Another Pacific Cout officer w u
vinee that captured more than 70 nicipal law. For 10 years he was BERNE, Jm. 7 (AP) — French
Capt. H. E. McDcrmot ot Salmon
towns and hamlets from Poland to protestor of comparative law and police estimate that 500 persons.
Arm,
B. C, formerly a major it the
the Dnieper. Samy la i key Junc- the law of public utilities at McGill Frenchmen and Germans, meet vlVernon, B. C, battle drill training
tion on the Vilna-Rowne nllwiy.
olent death every day throughout
University.
school. He had hla rank reduced in
Among th* towni captured were:
France, a Pirls dispatch to the Triorder to go overseas.
Yanushpol, Ifl miles Weit of Berdi- During recent yein u the Senior bune de Geneva uld today,
Puisne
Judge,
Mr.
Juitlce
Rinfret
chev; Lipoveti, whoie railway itiThese Include the victims of railtion wu ciptured lut night; md has been Sir Lyman's closest collab- road sabotage, bush fighting, politiTalk of Withdrawal
Oratovo, 20 milu Bait of Lipoveti. orator. He ll equally it home in cal assassinations, Nasi reprisals and
English md In French md hli
First negotiations for a settlement centering around Mr. Harris, Rock May Be Bluff
The Ruuians at Lipoveti were only judgments ire noted tor their clar- executions.
of the walk-out ot several hundred Foreman. Other attempts to meet
20 milei from i rail junction only 30 ity and conciseness.
From Mont Bellard ln the Depart- men from the Brilliant power pro- Mr. Chapman, Superintendent at STOCKHOLM, Jan. 7 (AP) - A
milei North of the great German
Berlin dispatch to the newspaper
ment of Doubt the newspaper reA
short
man
of
rather
slight
build
ject over tht retention of Jack Har- the dam, by the Employees Commitcommunication! line, the Odesiawith • bristling mustache, once ported that Frenchmen fought a ris u Rock Foreman, wert heird tee having failed, and today's meet- Svenska Morgonbladet today quotLwow-Warsaw railway.
ed a German military spokesman
German patrol and killed 27 In reIn thli area, too, the Russians were black but now greying, he takes an leasing six Frenchmen Imprisoned Friday afternoon when Pruldent ing with Mr, Stiles reporting pro- as saying there wes a possibility ot
active
interest
in
many
cultural
and
gress,
the
Committee
teel
that
withnearest to the Rumanian frontier on
the German Army being forced to
because they had printed a secret _. M. Stiles, of the Kootenay Enginthe Dnieiter, 80 mild to the South- social organisations and Is a former newspaper. Two women members eering Company, met a committee of in tl houn everything will be set- withdraw entirely from Russia, ln
President of the National Film Sotled favorably enough to allow all the face of what he declared apwest.
five
named
by
the
men
at
1
meeting
of the guerilla band were killed.
The fighting ln Poland wu press- ciety and of L'Alliance Francalse.
ln Nelson Thursday after contacting protesting employees to return to peared to be a giant Soviet offensive
lng down through difficult country Born In Montreal In 1878, ht took
G. R, Currie, Regional Industrial work while negotiations are being along tbe whole front from Leninhis
legal
education
at
McGill
and
with few roadi, many foresti and
Steel
Production
Relations
Officer, Vancouver. The completed. The Committee feel grad to the Black See.
"a multitude of lakes," said i Mos- was called to the bar of Quebec in
meeting was held at the Brilliant certain that if the proper officials It was pointed out here however,
1901.
are negotiating, 1 complete settle- that the Nazis sometimes overemSets New Peak
cow dispatch to the Russian Army
Dam.
He began hit legal practice it St.
ment will be made.
newspaper Red Star.
phasize their difficulties in order to
NEW YORK, Jan. 7 (CP) - The
Jerome, Que., but ioon moved to United
Aiked
Frldiy
night
for
1
statement
"No real encouragement by the claim an accomplishment against the
Stites steel Industry In 1943
ARMORED UNITS WRECKED
Montrttl. Hli one venture into pol- iet i new production record for tht for publicitlon, Mr. Stiles replied: protesting workers hu been ex- overwhelming ojids ln the event of
Oerman reporta of the fighting In itics wu in 1806 when ht contested fourth year by turning out 88,872,598 "Wo hid quite • pltuant meeting, tended to other workers to join in a successful counter-stroke,
Russia were gloomy, but the most the Fedenl .riding of Terrebonne tons of ingots, the American Iron and I think the matter will comt the protest, but the Committee feel It wu also noted that the Germstriking indication of their plight for the Liberal party but wu de- and steel Institute reported today, out all right.
certain that, tailing to arrive at a ans are giving no immediate indicacame from a Tau dispatch which iald feited.
Thla exceeded by nearly 3,000,000 "The meeting adjourned for furth- proper settlement, all workers at tion of withdrawing either from the
that 89 armored units commanded From then on he concentrated on tona the previoui peik output of er consideration, and the next one the dam will take an active Interest Baltic front or from the Dnieper
by German Field Minhal Gen. law, unlike hii brother, the late Hon. 86,029,921 tont in 1942.
,
Bend.
will be at the call of the men's com- ln tht grievance.
Fritz von Mannstein only 1! were Fernmd Rinfret, who mide i bril"At this time nothing can be remittee.''
left intact and in one regiment com- litnt cireer ln politics and was twice
ported
to
employees
other
than
the
The
men'i
committee
gave
the
folMOOSE ANO BEAR MEAT
panies were reduced to scattered Secretary of State for Canada and OVER 60 TO ATTEND
fact that their Commitee and emlowing account tor publication:
BUILDERS CONVENTION
survivors of six or eight soldiers once Mayor of Montreal.
ployer art meeting and an early FOR SERVICEMEN
"A
committee
selected
from
the
each.
In 1936, when the Federal Gov- VANCOUVBR, Jan. 7 (CP)-*-0-e protesting dam workers at Brilliant settlement ia expected.
KAMLOOPS, £ C, Jan. 7 (CP)"An extremely important factor ernment established the Royil Com- thm 80 delegates, chiefly from Brit- mtt on Friday, Jan. 7, with Mr. "Owing to the fact that the em- Moose and bear meat will be on
mission
on
Dominion-Provincial
reish
Columbli
and
Alberta,
will
atdetermining the success of further
ployeu live in such a scattered the menu of the Corvette Kamloops
offensive ii the defeit of Hltler'i lations, Mr. Justice Rinfret was ap- tend the national convention of the Stiles, Chief Construction Engineer. territory, the Committee advises and the Moose Squadron of the
picked tank divisions and the enor- pointed a memBer, Ht wu taken Amalgamated Building Workers ol This ls the first of what can be all to watch The Daily News, and R.CA.F. overseas. Volunteers here
mous losi to the Germini in man' ill, however, and wis unible to con- Canada in Vancouver Jan. 21, 22 considered a successful mtetlng be- listen tor news flashes on your local will can 300 pounds of meat for lhe
tween employeu tnd employe; in radio."
inue with the lengthy inquiry.
and 23,
power ind equipment," Tass said,
sailors and airmen.
negotiating tbe grievance at the dam

Men, Kootenay Engineering,
Open Negotiations; Both
Sides Hopeful Qukk Success
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Cerman Failure fe Reinforce Polish
lorder May Moan Defeat.—Fage 4,
Wave ef Death Sentence! F o f W Signs
ef Lew Nasi Moral*.—Fife S. .

l y JAMU M. LONG
Associated Press Staff Writer
LONDON, Jan. 7 (AP)—A new Russiari offensive In the
Central Ukraine has broken through five Cerman divisions on a Report Dynamite
62-mile front, has surrounded the Dnieper Bend stronghold
of Kirovograd and is nearing a link with the unchecked North- Thrown
ern Ukrainian drive, part of which now Is 22 miles Inside at Mosley Inn
Poland.
LONDON, J m . 8 (Siturdty)The new offensive bV Gen. Ivan S. Konev's 2nd Army (CP)—The tabloid Dtlly Mirror
began Jan. 5 and sent perhaps 75,000 Germans retreating in rtporttd todiy thit two tUoki of
hid bttn thrown ind
disorder, abandoning their military equipment and supplies, said dynamite
txplodtd at tht intranet to tht
the Moscow midnight communique.
Inn at Shlpton-Under-Wychwood,
More than 120 towns and hamlets were captured in this Oxfordshire, whtrt ( l r Oswald
Moslty, British Fuclit leider re25 miles in the first three daysf
cently releued from Internment,
and netted large numbers of
tnd Lidy Mosley t r t itiylno.
prisoners from the routed Nazi
Tht ntwsptptr u l d no ont w u
divisions.
hurt tnd no d i m i g i w u dont In
Thli new drive w u leu thm M
miles from the Southernmoit portion of th* grtlt offenilve arc of tht
ltt Uknlniin Army under Gen. Nikolil F. Vatutin. The top of thli ire,
stretching more thin 300 milei from
North west to Southeast, retched
Kleiow ln i 15-mlle idvance Iniide
Polind. Red Army unlti on tht
lower rim curled Eutward to capture Rahishchev on the Middlt Dnieper South of Kiev, linking with i
long-established Russian bridgehead
South of Pereyailav.
NAZIS REPORT LINK
Berlin went even farther than
Moicow ind In i broadcast by Capt.
Ludwig Sertorioui aaid, "It now appein u If Vitutln'i left wing has
mad contact with unlti of Gen.
Konev'i Army Eutward ind Southward of Bttayt Tierkov."
If tht two armies hid not already
Joined handi It tppeired thty would
do so ihortly for the German! leemed unable to stand against tht might
of tht two rampant armies.
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Offensive Roflli.|.—Fig* J.

Cissino hacked their way forward
four miles to storm MOO-foot Mount
Maio, cutting 1 Gtrmtn aupply
toad. Meanwhile British troopi in
pressing up tht Garlgliano Rlvtr
from the South reached the edge of
the Cautno pliin, where their tinks
mltfrt go Into ictlon tor the first
time.
Germins defending tbe crumbled remains of San Vittore were
ln imminent dinger of being trapped md cut off by these converging allied columns. The Amerlcins who seised Mount Mllo were
leas than four mUei Northeast ot
Cervaro, which lies ln the Cissino
plain three mUei North ot San
Vlttore.
Although tht 9th Army's 10-mile
wide offensive hid gained trom
one to four miles since the Jump-off
tarly Wednudiy moming, there yet
was no indication ot a lubstantiil
brcA-thrrourh. -he Germans -.-ere
retreetlng from one defence line tp
the next after making the Allies pay
tor the highest possible price.
Particularly bitter was fhe fighting in San, Vittore. Americans had
taken more thin halt the town and
were driving on three dusters of
ruins bt which tbe Nazis had barricaded themselves. It wu a matter of
killing the last Germtn ta each
wine cellar and pillbox, lor the
Nazis refused to surrender and they
fought savagely to the last. Neither side could use artillery for fear
of hitting its own men.
American forcu attacking on
the right flink of the 5th Army
offensive endured heavy artillery
and mortar fire u they soiled
Mount Mllo In t riin and sleet
storm. This is the highest peak
yet captured by the Allies ln
IUly. It il about a mile Southwest of Viticueo and five milts
Northeast of Venafro.
_
Britis htroops at fte Southern end
of the active front pushed steadily
Northward from Rocca D'Evandro
aod captured 78 more prisoners for
a two day bag of 120.
The full striking power of the
Allies had not yet been brought into
play, u the tactical air forces had
been hampered by bad weather.
Only a few dive bomberi and
tighten were over the front Thursday, dive-bombing and shooting up
enemy gun positions and troop concentrations around Cervaro and
Aquino, just behind the battle line,
and blasting motor convoys and
trains East of Rome. Two Nazi planes were destroyed over Central Italy. The Allies lost none.
Snow and cold continued to retard .the progress of the 8th Army
on the Adriatic end of the line,
though Indian troops made * short
advance West of San Tommuo.

Portugal Wants
Timor Returned
LISBON, Jan. 7 (CP) - "Timor
is Portuguese and Portugal'! eoverelgnty over lt must be rutored
immediately," the Journal Do Comerclo declared todty in an editorial
attack on tht Jipanese government
for not withdrawing from the Pacific island occupltd early In 19-*,
Calling the island, which la halt
Portuguese, halt Netherlands, *
"bleeding wound in the conscience
of the nation," the newspaper edded
"Portugal must unite like one man
and act according to whatever decisions tbe government takes'ln order to restore Portuguese sovereignty r- T-moT."

"Fatal Crash"
at Abbotsford
-BBCrtSmOB-, B. C„ Jan. 7 (CP)
—Officials of No. 24 Elementary Flying Training School operated by the
Royal Canadian Air Force announced tonight there was a "fatal crash"
today involving one of the school's
planes. They refused to give further information. Next-of-kin have
been notified and names will be released Shortly,

BATTERED IN

PACIFIC RAIDS
Borgen Bay Sector
in Lull; Aussies
Capture Village
BOMBERS BUSY
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NEW GUINEA, Jan. I (Saturday)
—(AP)—Allied airmen hunting
down Jipineie troop tnd tupply
btrgu In t h l South ind Southweit Paclflo have iunk or dimigtd 30 of tht vesieli, killing at
wounding I N of tht tntmy.

The widespread ittacki 0B ths
barges did not indicate tbat thii
traffic, upon whit'
pe$-t.ei!Wti^-"-cforcing and supplying, nut Manet
areas, had, increased of late, buk
rather thit conditions now hive become favorable for Allied planei .to j
hunt them down instead of concjn.'"'
trating the attacks on barge -tmt-f*.
Ing points.
The Allied communique today
said the attacks were made near
Slo md Sarang harbor on the North
coast of New Guinea, at Rein Bay
and Rabaul, New Britain, It was at
Rabaul, important enemy supply,
base on the Northeastern tip of
New Britain, that the enemy suttared the 100 casualties when two*
barges were blasted.
Fighting in the Borgen Bay sectof
of tht Cape Gloucester, New, BrlU
aln, invasion area tell into a lull,
with United Statea Marines and the
Japanese hitting each other intermittently, the communique said.
Allied air power continued hit*
ting Japanese shipping at' Kavieng,
on the "Northwestern tip of New"
Ireland; Royal Australian Air Fore*
Catalinas and planes from the South
Pacific Command bombed an enemy*' I
cargo ship and a destroyer ln that,
area.
Other Allied fighter planes strafed gun positions and dock Install-* .
tions at Rabaul.
United States troops on the _
coast ot New Guinea have made par
trol contact with tho Japanese neat"
Sel, 10 miles Southeast ot Saldor, tht
original Invasion landing point.
Australians advancing up tht
Huon Peninsula cout towird t h *
Amtrlctni i t Saldor have occupied Ktlinot village tnd hive
cloied tht gip between them tnd
thtlr Alliei to 66 mllet.

Proclaim Martial
Law in Polish
Frontier District
LONDON, Jan. 7 (CP).-Tasa, So.
vlet Newa Agency, said ln a Moscow
boadcast today that German authorities "have proclaimed martial
law ln Warsaw, Lublin, Radomo,
Jaroslaw and other Polish' town*
near the Soviet frontier."
Tht broadcast said the information
came from Geneva, Switzerland.
Warsaw an'd Lublin are about SO
miles West of the German-Soviet
frontier established across Poland ha
September 1939. Radomc ls about
100 miles West ot the line. Jaroslaw
Is a few miles West of It •

Noxis Claim Clark
Moved Headquarters
LONDON, Jan. 7 (CP) - A German broadcast today claimed tha.
Lt.-Geii. Mark W. Clark, Cmdr. of
the AUied frth Army in Italy had
moved his headquarters end was
bringing up heavy reserves In pre*
paration for a "large scale offensive!
against" Nazi defences.
The broadcast did not locatt
Clark's new he_dqu_rters but tht
implication was he had moved clo*
er (p the front line*
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son Branch
II Servants
Body launched
W l m Bnnch af thl ttl. l-Tortn. till -kaptoyeei Aqfoolatlon wu suetmsTuiy liunchid Frldiy ntjht it a
will ittended mtttlng it thl NeUon
Court Houie. The Auoclition li optn
to ill Provinciil Oovernment workeri.
Thb Provinciil membenhlp li ippro___.1t.l7 .100.
i Officer, tltcttd wtn Be|tnild ».
Btritton, President; W. K. Ounn, Vice.
Pruldent; Jimu Rjley etcrt-UT
MUt Sibyl Mc_stn, Tru-unr. Plvi
others wtrt elicttd. tnd wtth tht four
officers, wfll form tht Executive Boird.
Ttit five mrt 3. C. I. Rogers. Mn.
Gtorge 8. Bluer, Philip R. Aaudtn,
Wormim HioLeod, tnd W. L. H, Holmes. Tht Executive wti choien with
t vitw to ilvlni repre-rntitlon to ll
, miny Depirtment! su possible. Thott
hivlna rtpretentitlves ire the Deputments of Finance, Public Worki, Portst Bnnch, Soclil Anlstinc. Bnnch.
provinciil PoUct, ind Und Btflstry

Soys Only 377 Japi
Taken Priioner
LOS ANG-LES, Jm. T UP). Robtrt t. Pittanon, Undtrucrttary
of War, mnounced at a Preti oooftrtnct hart todty that only ITI
Japaneie prlMBen hava been taken
by Unittd Statai (orcu. .
Ht uld ha wu miking public tha
figure to llluitritt tha difficulty ot
tba Job of diluting Jipu.
"We know tht Japaneie wlU defend themaalvii with fanatical Mil
•gainst our u-iult.," ht tdded.
"Tblt fanaticism u attested to by
the small number of Japaneie prisoners we hivt Uken."

Start Play In
Esling Basket
Nexl Tuesday

G. A. Brown
Again Heads
School Board
Frldiy night it Hi Brat mtttlng
ilnet tht civic diction tht School
Botrd reelected G. A. Brown, Chilrmin, F. L, Irwin wu reappointed
Secretary. New truiteei L. Craufurd, W. I. Colu ind C H. SeweU
wart iworn ln tor two-year termi.
u d E. E. Hopwood, for tha oneyear tann,'Mr, Hopwood being the
only truitte who had not terved on
tha Boird before.
A nquliition by Principil L. V.
Rogen tor t new porttble typewriter at coit of tOJtt mu (ranted.
Tba machine U needed for tht High
School library.
Booki needed thli term amounting to $230 ire to be ordered Immedittily (or the High School
Migulni lubterlptloni tor the
ytar at tba Junior High School
coma dua, ind two naw mafeainca
ware addtd to tht lilt, bringing the
total requisition to tail which wu
panel
Principal F. B. Pearce w u authorized to buy .10 worth of lumber
needed it thi Centril School.
It wu dtcldtd to hold School
Boird meetingi on the third Frldiy
of thl month, u heretofore.

M n . Hoover D i n
in Now York
NBW YORK. Jin. I (AP.-_tn.
Herbert Hoover, W, wife of former
Pruldent Hoover, dltd suddenly Jn
thiir ipirtment here tonight
Hoover wu bidding bar goodbye,
prtpirstory to leaving tor a dinner,
whan iba wti itrlcken with a hurt
ittack and died a few minutei lattr.
Apparently la htr uiual health,
Mn. Hoover hid returned to the
apartment only a ihort Umi before
Irom a concert
Tba Hoovers' two sons, AUan
Hoover ot Cillfornli, • rancher, aad
Herbert Hoover, Jr., a radio engineer, ware notified ot their mother'i
death immediately.
Mri. Hoover wu the daughter of
Charlu D. Henry, a bank of Waterloo, It.

3 Sections of
I Tied In
Collinson (up

Burns Wholesale
Branch Here
(losing Down

Mtlaon Ltdlu Curling Olub, hiving
tbout cleaned up ont urlM, art
starting
I MW competition, tor Uit
. A constitution tnd Ht Of by-lsws Wing Buktt,
Tueidiy.
A pressing ihortage of min-powwere drawn up tad idoptid, It.wu
Rlnk
ptrsmntl
u drtwn for this
er md the comparatively imall Inltft with thi Entnitlvt to choott, two
delegates to ittend tbt flnt innuil •rent followi;
creaie ln purchulng power in Nelconvention of the B.C. Atoclttlon it Rlnk 1; Mn. T. fi. Jemson, Mri. Pion diatrict warranted the closing
0. -Tint, Mn. 3. Bailey, Mn. 3. C.
Vmcouver. Februtry 6 ind I.
down of the wholeule branch at
Dlitrict polnti represents. It thl Muir.
Nelaon of Burnt ft Co/, Ltd., of Calmeeting were Hirrop md Kulo, u Rlnk I: Mn. A. H Whitehead. Mn.
gary, Nelion Board of Trade wu
well u • ltrge repmentttlon from A. Hamaon, Mn. D. Carthcart, Mn.
3.
Punt.
Informed by a letter reid by SecDepirtment; ln NeUon. A ltrfi numRlnk
9;
Mn.
H.
M.
Whlmster,
itn.
. ttr wtrt enrolled it the meeting md
retary W. G. C Lanikall, Fridiy.
I Indlcitioni pointed to i larger mem- 3. DeOlrolamo, Mn. 0. Wird, Mri. A.
The Bumi company, tor over 10
Witen.
benhlp within i ihort time.
yein operating u P. Burnt & Co.,
Rlnk .; Mn T. Homenhim, (scire)
hu been wholesaling trom Nelion
Un. A. Hontberttr, Mn. L. Bettcker.
Rlnk I; Mn. T. Blihop, Mn. A O.
•lnce the early daya. Tha BunLove, Mn. A. Olion, Mn. A. Tulloch.
Block on Baker Street, one of the
Rlnk t: Mn. u. 0. Alton, Mrs. N. C.
flnt business blocki of permanent
stlbh., Mn. p. 0. Boblnwn, Mn. I
Cpl. R. V. Creech, 125* Infantry conitruction ln Nelaon, wai erected
Porbu.
(U.S.) ion of Mr. ind Mri. A. I,. ln 1MB.
Rlnk 1: Mn. J. Argyll, Mlu A.
Smith, Mn. M. Kuber, Mrs. Riy Bhiw. Creech, slllci Street, h u beta poitRlnk I; Mn. T. A. Wallace, Mn. I. ed for officers training.
Hi WU homt tor leave, ind wt« WILL ADVISE
Mannings, Mn. R. E. Shads, Mn. S.
• M.R.K. Mldgeti returned to their E. Mills.
on hit way to camp in Florida whw
I winning wiyi Fridty tvtnlng, when Rtnk «; Mn. W. Simpeon, Mn. A. ht w u told to proceed to Fort Bin- MITCHELL ON
-they ihut out F.A.C. Mldgeti t-t), W. Lu, Mn. W. Jonei, Mn. P. R. ning, Georgia, to itart offlctn trainJAP REMOVAL
and restored thtlr five-point ltad Abbott.
e
Itn. 0. NorrU, Mn. A. ing,
' over that team at the heid of the H.Unattached;
Cpl, Creech ittended ichool In A latter clarifying ltl propoials
Hoik.
; Midget Hockey Ltigut. Avli netted Tuesday's gimu ln this competition Vincouvtr, ofttn viiiting it Nel- regarding removil of Japinete from
I three times for tht icirlet-ind-blut will be:
aon.
the Kootenay district in the poitI tweatered boys, and Halbauer tnd Mri. T. A. Wallace v» Mn. W. Simpwar era, will be tent from th« NelPitts ont itch. Rou obtained three. eon.
aon Board of Trade to Hon. HumMn. R. M. Whlmster u Mn. T. I.
i isslsts. Avli ont ind Kraft ona. Hominhipi.
phrey Mitchell, Miniater of Ubor,
| Longden, MRK. md Fliher, F.A.C, Mn. T. Blihop n Mn. W. 0. Aston.
it wu dtcldtd it tht council mattreceived the only pemltlei.
TRAIL, B C., JU. 7—Hodge Cup ing Fridty.
Teimi wtrt:
gamu played at tha Trill Curling A litter trom tht Botrd hid bten
M.R.K.: _. Hilton, goil; D. Ron, Board Memben III
Rlnk Friday night uw two curleri sent previously to Mr. Mitchell ukIO. Avli, R. Pickering, R. Miclntyre, ni In Kooteniy Lake Gentrtl Hoi- plice In the seml-flnili—A. M. dies- ing for the removil of Japi In the
pital,
H.
H.
Sutherland,
member
ot
D. Krift, R. Jonei, R Halbiuer, H.
ier mtf E. L. Vince. A. M. Chesser Kooteniy diitrict ifter the war.
the Nelion Boerd of Trade Council, li high in the Polnti Competition Mr. Mitchell'! reply stated "I am
Pitta, D. Longden.
- F.A.C: A. Silverwood, gotl; J. wu ient • plant by the Botrd mtm- with 33 to hli credit
unaware of tny pledge by the Do'Holmes, D.-Colmin, D. Morrii, 1* btn, SecreUry W. G, C. Lanskail Scorei nn:
' "•ff minion Govtrnment to rtmovt tht
' Grimwood, S Fisher. A. Clirk, H. reported Fridiy.
A. M. Chesser 14, W. Brown 7.
Japanese from Britiih Columbia.
Miller, S. Lirrett, G. Brett (Bantam Recommendation wu madt that i W. Baldrey 9, R. Bomtrvillt 8.
The only pledge of the Dominion
letter extending New Yeir wishes T. A. Rice B. R. McGhle 8.
pliylng up).
Government wis that British Justice
j Referee, Richey Wmlck: Score- be ient to Archdeicon Fred H. Gri- S. Gray 12, W. P. Robertion 11. would be exercited towirds these
' keeper, Jot Meagher; Timekeeper, him who li 111 it Trill. Mr. Grihim H. Beckett 8, P. t. Mclntyre 6.
people, the mijorlty of whom are
li • member ot the Boird.
| Bract Grihim.
F. Wendell ______ Vmct 5.
Canadian citiiens."
A ucond letter will be ient calling attention to the fact that remaattaeametaatatatottetmtaittitittifari Refuses Application
movil of Jipineu li wanted trom
tha diitrict, not the Province.
for Possession
. Ottlct.

Whea thi lut rtft wu thrown
at tha Curling Rlnk Friday mght,
Mctlenal play la tha Collinson Cup
Mctlonal evant cime to an end, except for time notions thu wound
tip tin. After theie ties ire decided
tbe pliyofti will begin,
The section wlnneri or leaden are
u followi.
A-T, A. Willi et.
B-A. X. Moore, C H. Mirihtll,
T. H. Witers, triple tie.
C-L. 8, Bra-ley
D-fflud Greenwood, John Teagut,
Ut.
B—Dr. T. H. Bourqut.
F-E. C Hunt, Dr. W- U.hley,
tie.
G-A. H. Whitehead.
H-W, Marr.
J. H. Allen by default from Sutherland.
A.R Moore, 10, D. Cummlni I,
J. Smith 8, T. H. Bourqut I
W. Brown 8, P. McLiren 8.
E. C. Hunt 8, W. Hamaon T
T. A. Wallace 8, H. M Whimiter
7.
J. H, Loni II, 3. Teague t.

Kelson Boy to Be
U. J. Officer

M.R.K. Midgets
Blank F.A.C.

G. S. Godfrey 8, T. Thom 10

R. Hickey defaulted to E. Swanson.
C. R. Mtrihil 8, D. H. Witen 8
Friday
R. "Wallace 8, O- 8. Godfrey 7,
T. S. Jenuon 8, S. Hiyden 5
F. Swing 8, L. 8. Bridley 10.
J. Teague 8, J. B. Grty 7,
W. Brown 6, A. Jeffi 7
R. Foull 8, H. Greenwood 10
T. A. Willtct 7, R. E. Horton 7
Dr, W. Laishley 11, G. S. Godfrey

Trail Curling

Nrlmin

of Shared Premises

VANCOUVER, Jtn. 7 (CP)-*--- 117,000 Strikers
Ing that shared accommodation exempt from the lateit wartime rental Ordered
control regulitloni, doei not Include self-contained domeitic esrtib- Back to Jobs
| tiitotiiitmattMtmtattttiitamemit^mttaeatatvatatttaMai
liihmenta tven though tht lindlord PHILADELPHIA, Jtn. 7 (API llvei on tht premises end teninti Seventeen thouiand idle employees
hive • common bithroom, Judge J. of the Crimp Shipbuilding ComO. Wilion refuied In County Court pany were ordered back to work totodiy tht application of Mr. and night by their national union ofMns. H. E. Ohickerlng for possession ficeri, who said any member falling
of the premises occupied by H. E. to return "will be elding the enemWilson, e tenant in their leven- lu of our union end our country...
Joiephlne
ind
SUlca
tuite apartment house.
Tht order went out from John
Minister
Green, President, md Philip Vm
R I V . H. STEWART FORBES
Rev Gordon O. McL. Boothroyd,
Gelder, Secretiry-Tr-iiurer of the
B.A. B.D.
lndustrlil Union of Mirine ind
B A. B.D.. Mlnliter.
Heads Commission
Orginlit md Choir Luder
Shipbuilding workeri ipproxlmiteC.
C.
Halleran.
L.M..
Choirmaster
on Forest
ly 24 hours after the Union'i locil
Mri. T. J. 8. Ferguion,
•nd
Orgmlit
42
voted to remain awiy from their
B.A., A.T.C.M.
Resources in B.C.
Music by the Senior Choir.
Jobi until "ill grievances" igainst
VICTORIA, Jan. 7 (CP)—H. W. the compmy were settled or the
I'M i.m. Sundiy Schooli.
Davey of Victoria hai bent appoint- Navy assumed control.
0:4.1 i.m. SUNDAY SCHOOL
11-0 u n . T H E COMMUNION
ed
Counsel to the Royal Commlsslon
SERVICE
11:00 i.m. SACRAMENT OF
whlch will conduct an exhaustive
• The Sacrament of the
THE
LORD'S
SUPenquiry Into the forest resourcei B.C. Gov't Busy
Lord's Supper wiU be
PER
of thii Province end the Induitrlei
observed.
The Senior Choir.
dependent thereon, Premier Hart With Estimates
7:30 p.m. INTER-CHURCH
mnounced todiy.
VICTORIA, Jin. 7 (CP) - The
7:J0 p.m. REDIQOINQ ' T H I
GOODWILL
Government la busy with DepartOtD WELLS.
OBSERVANCE. RIV.
The Guest Preacher
D. N. ERIC80N
mental estimate! which will be lubwill be Adjutant G.
of the Evangelical Three Cerman Born
mitted to the Legisliture tor apCrewe, of the SolvaM i n i o n Covenant
proval during the forthcoming sestion Army.
Church. "Redeeming Sentenced 8 Years
sion, opening Feb. 1, Premier Hart
St. Paul'l Choriiten,
the Timt".
NEWARK, N. J., Jan. 7. (AP>.- said today following i meeting of
Three of four naturalized Americim the Cabinet.
Mon. Bve. — Excelsior C l u b
of Germin birth convicted
meets at the home of Mn. A. T.
The whole progrim of legislation
chargei of violating the United and the Speech- from the Throne
Richards. 406 Observatory St.
Wed. 7:48 p.m. Minister's FellowStates Espionage Act of 1917 were in which Important work of the
lira.
ihlp for Bible Study end Priyer.
sentenced today by Judge Thomas Legislature will be forecast, ire are
F. Meaney in Federal Court to serve now being prepared by the Cabinet
prison terms of eight yean each.
They were Frledrich (FribO
Cllitrrlt.
Schroeder, former nitlonil leider of Would Cut Light
-.tMtujcltr.il fBtmiinn
the German-American Vocational
Victoria and Kootenay
League in New York; Pte. Ham W. Rotes in Victoria
(Stroma-. (ttl'iinl*
Koenig
of Fort Dix, and Carl Krani VICTORIA, Jan. 7 (CP) — ImmeT h i i it t h t only Preibyterian
diate downward revision of light
of Rocheiter, N.Y.
Biker ind Hendryx StreeU
Church in Nelion. .
The fourth defendant, Eric H. W. and power rates in Victoria ll reREV. D. N . ERICSON. Pastor
Wedemeyer of Floral Pirk, N.Y., commended by Professor E. S. Farr,
11 am.—There will be no
was granted a one-week deferment and F. L. Shaw, City Solicitor, ln a
Sundiy School and Service
report submitted for presentation to
"tervice.
of sentencing.
10:30 i.m.
the Council Monday.
7:30
p.m.—"Interceiiion"
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

©rtntty

aintt-5 (Uljitrri,

Mttttpa QUjurrit

Jirp0bi,t_rian

W. H. Barber Heads
Natal-Michel Legion

Ibe Rev. G. G. Boothroyd will be
the evening ipeaker.
Monday, Jan. 10th—Busineu
meeting,T30 p.m.
Tuei., Y. P. Service, 8 p-m.
Thun., Prayer Meeting, 7:30
Hi League Frldiy, 7:00 p.m.

_hlm.-..in
Armi,
VlctorU St

tfirat (Mjurrlj of
(Eljrtet fcru-nttat

11 i.m.—Morning Service,
2:30 p!m.—Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service.
Speaker Rev. H. Stewirt Forbei,
B. A., BD.
Topic, Priyer md Action

209 BAKER STREET

A Brinch of The Mother Church
The First Church of Chrlit
Scientist in Boston. Masi
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Subject Leuon Sermon
SACRAMENT

Wedneiday Testimoniil Meeting
8 p.m.
F R E I READING ROOM IN
CHURCH BUILDING—
Open Oal ly 8-8
All Cordially Welcome.

_7-—__-_'./.._.,___.«_.*:.

tBapttat (G-jitrrli
Rev. ft. R Stovell, BA., B.D.
B:4_ i.m.—Church SchooL
11:00 i.m.—"Oreit Experiencu"
8:00 p.m.—Service it Shirley
Hall.
7:80 p.m.—Guest Preicher
Rev. J. W. Ruthven

NATAL, BO. — At i recent gem-il meeting of the Micncl-Nitti locil
-inidlan Legion B.I.8.L., No. 81 tbe
following officeri wert elected for
ihe 1044 yeir. W. H. Birber, Bk
ViUey, preildent, Robert Mirtln, Mlmei, lecretiry-treaiurer, ind miniger;
Cap. McOovern, Michel, vlce-prwtnent. Executive-committee; Simon
Weiver, Travis, D. Stevenion of Natal,
md J. Roblnion, K. McFarlane of
Michel. The put preildent, 3. Illtchell wu given a vote of thinki for
thi good work he md hli brother
officers hid done.

Admiral Nimitz
Returns to Pacific
PEARL HARBOR, T. H., Jin. 7
(AP)-Admlral Chuter W. Nlmiti
haa returned to Pearl Harbor ifter
routine conferencei ln San Franciico,
hit Pacific Fleet Headquarters reported today. No detail! of the
conferences wore disclosed.
CALL OFF STRIKE

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 7 (AP) Union leaderi late today called off
a 2-day strike of 3000 public worki
employees ifter Mayor Bernird
LONDON, (CP) — s-ourtun thou- Samuel promised "to make every
und piirs of trousers have been Issued effort to obtain a wage increaie for
them.
to war-time British postwomen.

.i.llllll- irTmitl-TM

Former Pleasure
Yacht Sinks
PHILADELPHIA, Jm. 7 (AP) The United Stitei Navy pitrol ahlp
St. Augustine, once a $1,250,000 plea,
iure enft uied by Heireu Birbiri
Hutton, unk In tht Atltntic Ocetn
80 mllu Southeist of Cipe Mey,
N. J„ list night ifter i collision
with i merchmt ship, naval luthorltlu innounced here todiy.

F. Abbot Takes
Crib Drive
F. Abbott wu tht winner of the
evening'! pit; of the Nelion Crlbbige
club Frldiy night, HU winning icore
wu 985, Other icorei were: Dick
Englind, ncond, 939 ind coniolition, ttken b; R. Kiy with 787.
The .club had five ttblu ln pliy.
J. Kty acting u Muter of Ceremonlei.

Vanderbilt Dies
NEW YOW., Jin. 8 (AP)-(_.turday)-W!Ulam Kluan Vanderbilt,
85, great grmdion of tht founder of
the family fortune, died early todiy.
Vanderbilt, former President of
the New York Centril Riilroid
which his great grandfather founded, died of i heart ailment.

_i_t_____

Bombers Walk
Over Spitfires
Bomben wilked ovtr Spltflru 87-8
In t snippy gimt pliytd rrldiy night
at thi Junior Elgh Sohool.
High scorers on Bomben were Buchanan ind Ahimi with eight polnti
uch. Spltflrei high man v u Oiillcino, with four polnti.
Due to Redwlngi not turning up it
the Junior High School, the Bomberettei won thi Khedultd gime by
deft-It.

Believe Outside
Forces Inspired
Bolivian Upset
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 (AP) Secretary of State Hull nld today
that Information ivailable here "Increulngly strengthens the belief
that forcei outside of Bolivia and
unfriendly to the defence of the
American republic* inspired aod
aided the Bolivian revolution,*'
Hull's atatement came only a day
after he announced hla government'i
decision to exchange Informition
with 18 other American- nitioni
ibout the origlni of the recent revolution which pliced Major Gualberto VUlirroel ln power.
Hli uld thit consultations already
In progreii "ihould ioon permit
each government to reach lta own
conclusions."
The resolutions endorsed by all
American republics except Argentina, and Bolivia, provided thit they
would confer before my of them
recognized the revolutlomry regime in Bolivia.

8800 U.S. Military
Planes Produced
WASHINGTON, Jin. 7 (AP) December miliUry airplane,output
was 8,802, which wis 13 more than
In November, the United States Aircraft Production Board reported today.
MiliUry and production officials
had expected i December output of
9,000 planes. A hint of explanation
for the failure to reach thit mirk
wis conUIned in i itatement by
Executive Vice Chairmen Charles
_. Wilson of the War Production
Board, who referred to • "lig in deliveries of airplanes over the Christmas holidayi."
The December output brousfht the
year's tolal to 8-,M. military planu
of all types, compired with 1942 production of 47,873.

Esquimalt
Trounces Army
VICTORIA, Jan. 7 (CP) - Ewjui
malt Navy trounced Nanaimo Afmy
7-2 here tonight in a Pacific Coast
Senior Hockey League game before
about 2000 fans. The sailon, now ln
first place following withdrawal of
Sei Islind R.CA.F. Seihawki, are
2,_ gimu ihead of second-place
Victoria Machinery Depot.

Montreal Strike
Solu Hon Near
MO-TWAL, Ju. 7 (CT)-fUadara of WOO striking whit* collar municipal workeri asked Premier Godbout tonight for • meeting * • > tbt
Provinciil Oovtrnmtnt, tmiSfrawIng Indlcitioni thit • solution • wu
nur to and tht 18-day walk-out.
C O. Bruttiu, Acting Prei"
ot the Montreal Syndicate ot
clpil Workers mnt tbt requei
tba Premier by telegrim, I
tbat the Syndicate md tha coi
tae of nine who havt directed
Itrike meet with the Provinciil Cibinet and the Quebec Municipal Commiulon "within tha iborteit poilibla time."

Western Air
Command Plans
Efficiency Tests
VANC-O-vm B.C., Jan. 7 - Efficiency competitioni for competition
etch quirter of the year imong operational stations of weitern Air Commind, R.CU.F, bin Juit bun innounced.
Tbi competition, u outlined In •
Command releue, !• butd upon •
numbtr of futon covering the broid
fltld of R.CA.F. itation ictivlty.
Tbeu will include iuch recordi u
tht numbir of flying houn performed ptr tlrcrtft on itrength during
tht period, percentage of tlrcrtft
maintained u serviceable, itation
clMuiUneii, proficiency tn drill tnd
discipline, tnd physical fitness uf
personnel.
EphMli li to bt given to the new
duty fltniH program of the R.CA.F.
Thli will Include the exnotlni Hirvird Fatigue Test, which Is, so to
•peak, thl final examination it thl
end of the courie of bodily training.
The duty fitness progrim removes
from R-O-AF. trilnlng the old "Phyilcal Juki" typt of P. T. end emphultu runnlnf md bodily contact
gamu md exercliei.
The Hirvird Fatigue Tut ctlls upon thi trainee to perform t eevere
trtll of stamina ind courage, wtth
pulse readings it Intervals to ihow
how quickly the lubject returns to
normil.
Awards to winning itttloni by tbe
Air Officer Comminding will bt baud
on Informition u d itntlstloi compiled It Commind Headquarters
While it preient tbe awards wlU ipply
only to operational stations. It U
hoped it 1 liter ditt, to Include nonoperattonal unlti.
Objective of the competition ll
thrM-fOld, namely to provide Incentive towird improvement of itation
efficiency by competition; to give
offlclil recognition to tbi performmet of the winning station; to provide m Indication to the Headquarters
itiff u to where weiknettu, If iny,
exist.
Tbe competition glvu thought to
poet-war preparation for thl future
of urving peraonnel.
It grants credit for percentages of
luccessful trade tuti, marking thl
advancement of personnel ln the pirticulir Air Force trade tn which they
ire engiged, mijorlty of which ire
tilled with or which may be adapted
Vith benefit to civilian ictlvltiu.
Alio recognised will bt tht percentage of ittendince at R.C.A.F.
educational classes which ire conducted by the Service, not only to
Improve efficiency within tha Air
Force, but which ire proving a menu
of educating penonnel, thit they miy
commmd i higher standard in Uu
poit wir period.

U Smart Silk Crepei. Beg. I***- ind (J8.M.
Sele
_.. -,*

$4.95

Ti Flnt Quillty Sllki. Rig flft-D ind 11 l.OO.

(ItM

a est Setson'i Smirteit Afternoon Gowni. Beg. $12 95
to .15.00. Sale
_
_
20 OuUUndlng Styles, Reg. (.._. to t-t.OO.
Sala

_.

_

JO Purt Wool Untrimmed Tweed Coita
Reg. $».0O. Salt
-—

$7-95
$13.95
$19.95

F I N K ' S ReadytoWear
Plasma Now Used
to Treat Burns
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 (AP). Two Unittd Stitei nivy docton
took a Up from Mother Nature and
developed a naw iurf.ee trutment
for burni which thty uld today li
better thin my of the "miny methodi In vogue during tht put two
yeirs."
The method Involves ipplicitlon
of • medicated solution of humin
blood plasma directly to thl turfact of the burn, Cmdr. Melvin D.
Abbott end Ueut. John R. Gepfert
declared in the Naval Medicil Bulletin.
They took some donited human
plasma and idded to It • 8 par ctnt
solution of sulftnlltmlde, • potent
killer of bacteria. A thickening substance w u idded to make the lolution easy to ipply t,o the surface of
burns.
They tpplied i thick liyer of the
miterlil to 12 second-degree burns
and said the average time of healing
was five dayi.

Ladies Curling

(Ily lo Have
3 Coasting Hills
Wilh Barriers
Tht ctty hu dtoldtd to ttl ulda
thru hllli for children's oouttng.
Thtrt will be one ln Fairview, onl
ID tbt mldttctlon of town tnd ont
tbt lower section. Theu htlwlll be ufe for .outing. They will
be opened u non u ufety birrliri
havi been conitructed.

Ivan Jeffery Is
Trail Gyro Head
TBAIL, B.C., Ju. 7 — Ivu Jeffery
wu elected pruldent of the Trail
Oyro elub for 1944 Tuudiy night,
it the Crown. Be taken over from R.
A. Fowltr. pruldtnt for 1948.
Other offlcen elected were: Leslie
Read, vice-president; Harvey Blley.
•ecretary; Al Buih, treuurer; tnd W,
0. Kennedy, sergeant at inm.
David Allan, formerly of Vucouver
u d Nelion, wu a guut it thi mut-

Nelion tadlu Curling Olub iliyed
thru more gimu In the PruTdinU Thl duct oommlttM reporttd thit
vi vice-president. Uriel Friday after- thl New TIIT'I eve nolle had been
noon. PreiidenU coming out on top vtry lucceuful u d thit ln future
the atfnir would be itrictly by inwltb 88 to 18.
vitation.
Scores follow:
Mns. T. A. Williot 19, Mn. J. Argyll
0.
Mn. O. Norrli 7, Mn. T. Blihop 9. Coast Basketball
Mn. T. Homenhim 11, Mn. K. M.
Opens Tonight
Whlmitir 4.
On Mondiy two remaining gamu
VICTORIA, Jan. 7 (CP)—Or|anIirt to be played;
tatlon of a five-team Senior men's
Mrs. A B. Whltehud vt Mn. T. I. Intercity Basketball League, emJenwon.
Mn. W. olmpeon n Mn. J. Argyll. bracing Vlctorli ind Pitrlcii Bay
R.C.A.F. Gremllni, preient Canadian
championi, u d Vanity, Combines
Germans Claim
and Laurlet c. Vancouver, took
plaoa at a meeting htrt.
7700 Cunt
Gordon Wooldridge, well-known
Ready for Invasion
Victoria cage executive, wu tltcted
LONDON, Jen. 7-.CP).—Tht Ber- Flnt President ot tht circuit with
lin radio, continuing lti pip talks on Lloyd Purdy, Vmcouver, as ViceNazi preparations to belt off tbt ex- Pruldent and Ed Bowerlng also of
pected Allied Invulon, iald today Vancouver as Secretary.
that tha Atlantic rampart from the Original plana called for a fourPyrenees Mounttini to Nirvlk fen team loop but delegates to tha sesNorthern Norway bristled with 7700 sion were unanimous ln tha decision
to grant Lauries a franchise.
heavy guni.
Leagut play will open Saturday
These heavy emplacements, tht
broadcast went on, ire in iddition at Vancouver with Combines opposing
Vanity,
to mora thm 3000 heavy anti-tank
guni md "mlllloni of land mines"
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
strewn along the cout Southward
from tht North Sta.
Tht Berlin correspondent of the
Swedish newspaper Aftonbladet laid
that Field Marshal Erwin Rommel
Beet Molasses s one of
was directing many German diviBoard Asked for
sions ln anti-invasion manoeuvres the cheapest sources of carSignature on
along the French coast.
bohydrates that u n be used
He said also that the Nazi general
Refugee Petition
was testing long-range heavy coastal for feeding.
The Public Servicei Committee of batteries which fire explosive shells
Besides being practically
the Nelson Board of Trade will con- "having • devistatlng effect on air100% digestible, also is unalder endorsing • petition, the aim planes flying ln close formation."
ol which ls to show the Dominion'
usually high in minerals,
Government that there ls strong supparticularly c a l c i u m and
port for admission of refugees to Revise Rules in
phosphorus, which are so
Canida.
essential in maintaining the
A letter requesting the signature Logging Industry
OTTAWA, Jen. 7 (CP) - Revii- health of animals.
of the Board wu read at the Council luncheon Friday, from Senator ion of Selective Service regulitloni
If you should desire furCairine R. Wilson, Chairman of the covering logging hai been made to
Canadian National Committee on facilitate the movement ot work- ther information we are wilera within the industry when specRefugees, sponsors of the petition.
ific logging operations ire complet- ling and anxious at all times
ed, Selective Service offlclils uid to be of service to you.
todiy.
To Fly C.P.News
Previously workert In tht logTltt
to Canucks
ging Industry wert frozen to their
Brackman-Ker Milling
LONDON, Jm. 7 (CP) - For the individual Jobs. Under the revised
firat time the current Issue of The regulationi they may, after giving
Canadian Presi News will be flown the neceuary ieven diys notice ind
R. H. Bowlby, Local Mgr.
to Italy for Canadian troops under obtaining • permit from i Selective
an arrangement announced by Hon, Service officer, move to mother Phone 120, Nelion, P.O. Box 410
J. L. Rallton, Canadian Minister of logging Job.
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Natlonil Defence. Six thousand cop.
les will go to the Mediterranean
weekly In the future.
The newspaper Is s weekly eightpage Illustrated tabloid comprising
three pages of general Canadian
news, three pages of brief hometown Items-one page ln French —
After mmy nvare illnesses or serious operatloni
a page of news of services' ictivitlu overseas md a page of Cini- the patient ia very often left, in an extremely weak,
dlan iport news. The News ls pro- nervoui, run-down oondition.
To all those convalescent! who need aome kind
vided by The Canadian Press and
the newspiper Is distributed free to of a tonio to stimulate u d build up the wetkened
tvsttm,
we would recommend Milburn'i Hulth and Nerve Pills to aasist
the services.
tlicm bick to health—happiness again.
Thett pilla help tupply elementa necuury to urnst tbt oonvaleeoens
ln bringing back bodily etrength and vigour.
Polish Saboteurs
Price 60c a box, 65 pills, it all drug counten.
Look for our regiitered tnde mark a "Red Heart" on the package,
Wreck Railroad
Thi T. Milburn Co., Iimiud, Toronto, Ont
NEW YORK, Jm. 7 (CP)-Pollih
saboteurs lut Sunday "wrecked the
railroad tracki of the important railVANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
way Junction of Roswadowo and
entire traffic wis held up on this
rout, for over 16 hours," the Polish
"YOUR VANCOUVIR HOME"
clmdutlne station -WIT reported
Ntwly renovated through
eut Phonei ind elevator.
today.
"A lot of trinspor- going to the
A PATTERSON. Utt Of
Eastern front were derailed, and 80
Soymour St
Vancouver I . C.
Coleman Alta.. Proprietor
other evacuation ind troop trains
were wrecked," idded the broidcut,

Feed Molasses

To Those Convalescing
After Severe Illness

LIFT SUSPENSION
ON JOE COLLAT
PORT ARTHUR, Jan. 7 (CP) —
Frank Sargent, President of the
Canadian Amateur Hockey Associition, uid today i suspension impoied oh Joe Gollit of Fort William esrly In the l_.2-_3 seison, had
been lifted for the duration of the
wai*.
Gollat wu suspended by the
C...H.A. it the request of the National Hockey League for i breach
of contract with the Buffalo Club ln
the American Leagut.
Snow Accidents
Mr. Strgent laid the suspension
may be imposed igain following the in Fruitvale
war and the ruling entitle. Gollat FRUITVALE. B.O. — Then have
been two ncent accidents hert u
to play oqly in Fort Williim.
1 ruult of winter sporti.
Clifford Orilli hit 1 cir while toutCRANBROOK CURLING
ing md sustained i broken collarC-AiNBROOK, B.C., Jan. 7-C. T. bone.
Spence advanced to the Foundry Cup Bob Veltch Injured bli knee ikllng
finals tonight with a H-4 win over u d hu bun unible to wilk for the
Fred Holmes to meet Ross PaMUZzo. put week.
quartet for the Cup Mondiy,
C. H. JONG
In the Suh md Door, Dive Frame
Estab. In Canada 27 yrs.
won 10-0 from Louii Diy md Atchison detiulted to G. B. Willis.
Chinese herb remedies
tor ulcerated itomich,
gill blidder, prostate
LIVERPOOL, Inglind (CP) — Di;
u d night fire-guard dutlu ln tbi
gland, appendicitii.
north-west region of Britain have been
817A Flrit 8_ E., C l l j i r y , AlU.
mixed substantially.

_^_i_________m:.._______,_^-___^^

ARY STOCK-REDUCTION SALI

m
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Dufferin Hotel

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight
|.C. MUIR
Phones: Nelson 77; Rossland 2131; Trail 1180
SALMO

-

Connections For:—
KASLO CRESTON

________

—

NAKUSP

___<____m____

Bombers Keep
HJHM-i.' k

the Clock
Offensive Rolling
BY ROBERT STUROEVANT
Aueelated Preu Staff Writer
LONDON, Jan. 7 (AP).-Amirlcin huvy bomben imuhed to, day Into Qermany/i Induitrlil
! Southwut In their third huvy
optntlon In u v t n dayi whilt meI dium bomben rocked tht "InviI - alon taaat" of Northern France
• for thi 16th timt In 11 dayi.
Tht itrong forou of Americin
heivyweight-, iccompinled on thl
long run by fighter aaoortj, re' turned te the aree attackid by tha
reoord-breiklng f e r a e e f 1600
American heivy bombtn tnd
flghteri nine daya ago, whtn t
t i r g e t Identified u tht g l u t
chemlcil tnd poiion g u centre it
Ludwlgthifen w u bllittd.
Early returning crewmen u l d
i the heavy raid, made through
light fighter oppoiition md only
modente flak, wai "a good ihow."

I The Marauder attack on Northern
Trance wta a part of a great parade
of Allied tighten, flghter-bomben
and other craft that streamed aerou
the Channel during the day. Swiss
dlipatchu nid Allied planes flew
ever Hungiry and Switzerland itself
had u air alert
Tht Vichy radio tnd tht Berlin
long-wave itation went otf the air
tonight, presenting the poulbility
that the a A. F. might be over the
continent again u a follow-up to
lut night'i Mosquito raids bn Wutern Germiny, tht ilxth night in
lucceuion thou iwlft, two-engined
bomberi hive carried tht assault to
Germany ln Hit round-the-clock offensive.
The mediumi returned from their
cross-Channel sweeps ln early ifternoon without a single lon. The medium bomben were a part of tha
parade ot Allied tighten u d flghter-bomben observed s t r e a k i n g
icross towird the French coait
ihortly ifter tht Mosquitos nturned
trom their night raids.
Tht fleet plywood bomben knifed
Into their Urgeti u d ikipped iway
without losses it the hands ot German anti-airc .aft defences or night
lighten, u Air Miniitry eommipiQue uld.

Red Cross Reports
as Satisfactory
I

By WILLIAM I. LOWELL
Auoclated Preu Staff Writer

WA__flHa*ro-., jgp. t <AP). International Red Cron authorities,
reporting en the visits of ltl repretentatives to J i p u e u prisoner
campi, today deicribed conditioni in
them u "satisfactory."
Tbe reporta wera made public toslay by Senator Elbert Thomu
(Dem.-Utah), Chairman of a ipecial
United Statu Senate Committu on
war priioner treatment, to whom
they were ient by War SecreUry
Henry Stimion.
"Undoubtedly," nid the Secretary,
"the campi reported on . . . are
•.how* camps. Nevertheleu, fttre ll
aome comfort to be derived from
tte ftet that at leaat a few of our
men are faring no wone."
Conditioni at the Hoten (Mukden)
Manchukuo camp were reported in
considerable detail.
The men, uyi the report, are
housed in thru new two .toried
brick bulldlngi, with separate hospital, canteen, bathhouse u d utility buildings. The barracks ire hetted ind electric lighted, fitted with
bunks and straw mattresses, supplied with blankets, sheets, pillow
case u d cover, witt mosquito netl
tn Summer.
Foodi include flour, cornmeal, tat,
fish, vegetablu, soya beans, ipples,
tangerinei, nit, some spices u d tea,
to provide 3600 calories for pitienti,
4130 for laboren, u compared with
3447 for Japanese soldiers. The priionen, tha report nid, are satisfied
with the food but find the diet, in
the long run, somewhat monoton•ui.

Oppose Plan to
Stock Newsprint
NEW YORK, Jan. 7 (AP)- The
Publlihen Auociition of Ntw York
voted yuterdiy to oppou the U. S.
War Production Board'i p l u to
stockpile Canadian newsprint and
to suggest that available newsprint
be used instead.
The Publishers', decision wu the
outgrowth of Ctnada'i offer to provide 200,000 torus of newsprint piper • month tor U. S. newspapers, u
compared with i supply of 182,000
previouily anticipated.

l_ie daylight pounding of the continent began soon after the return
of the Mosquitos whu the usual
ptrade of flghteri u d fighter-bombers w u observed itarting acron tht
Strait of Dover, toon followed by
high-flying groupi of medium bombers protected by tighten.
R. C. A. F. bomben during the
night leid minei in tntmy waters,
til returning ufely, Canadian headquarter! uld.
Apparently a considerable number
of the hard-hitting Mosquitos pirticlptted in tht opentioni for observers on .the Britiih Southeast
coait reported laat night that they
had heard outward bound pluei
pining overhud for ilmoit two
houn. Thli it tint givt rlu to belief thit the big bomben were igtin
out.
Tht Mosquito raidi wtn accompanied by lir alerts ln Geneva tnd
othtr Swlu cltiu, tht German-controlled Parii radio uld.
STOOKHOi-M, J u . T (AP).-The
Morgon Tidningen rtporttd todty
that 60,000 penoni were left homeleu it Stettin, Germany's largest
Baltic port, ai the result of Wednesday night's raid by the R. A. F. u d
RCAF.
STOCKHOLM, J u . T (AP).-An
eyewitness to the Wedneiday night
raid by the R. A. F.-R. C. A. F. on
the Oerman Baltic port of Stettin
uid today that he hurd reporti
within that battered city that 1000
panona hed been killed.
The traveller nld extensive damage w u done to the harbor area, u
important feeder line to German
forcei in Finlud tnd ilong tha
Baltic front
Two huge srtorage tanki, one containing aviation gasoline and the
other oil for Ice breakers, received
direct hiti and were itill burning
when he left Stettin urlier today,
thla traveller related. Re nld that
fires broke out in five anchored
merchant shipi.
The newipaper Morgon Tidningen
had reported urller that 60,000 per•oni were lett homelen.

t Edwards
to Retire Soon
OTTAWA Jan. 7 (CP). - Air
Minliter Power uid todey that Air
Minhil Hirold Edwirdi, formtr
Air Officer Commanding-in-Chitf of
the R. C. A. F. Overieu. "ii expected to retire ln ibout a month."
Air Marshal Edwirdi returned to
Canadi a tew dayi ago after turning
over hla oveneu pott to Air Marshal L S. Breadner, formtr Chltt of
Air Stiff.

CAIRO, Jin. 7 (AP).-R. A t.
huvy bomben ttticktd tht port of
Rhodu, Nazi-held iiland In the
Eaitern Mediterranean during J u .
_-., u Allied Middle Eaat oommunlque uld todty, tnd R. A F.
ind Amtrietn long-range fighters
htvt iunk i number of loaded ulllng ships, "t typt of ihlpping on
which the uemy ls now forced
lirgely to depend" ln supplying the
occupied Aegean iilandi.
The communique uld thit'continuing btd wtather made difficult
thl detection u d destruction of
tnemy shipping in tht Aegean, but
two vessels were iunk during thl
uveral deyi' opentioni reported on
u d three otheri were Ut afirt or
left in i linking condition.
Tht ttttck on Rhodu damaged
harbor facilities, the oommunlque
uld, adding* thit the bombing wu
"well concutrited."
Two Allied planu were mining
trom ill operatloni.

Rumania Works
Desperately
to Throw Nazis

LIFE can Bc^n
AFTIR40,iF.. Capture Germans

SOLDIER'S WIFE
MAY CO TO JAIL
FOR REFUSING FINE
WHONNOCK, B.C., J u . 7 (CP).Beciun lhe refuied to piy a (6.79
fine imposed for non-payment of an
annual 75-cent library tax, Mra. R.
W. Brull, soldier's wife, u d mother
of two imall children, nld todiy
she may have to go to Jail.
"We muit uphold the law," uld
Judge WUliam F. Armitrong of
nurby Webster's Corners, when
questioned about the cut. "It thtl
womu refuses to pay the tax and
we refuie to prosecute, It will mean
that every other resident in tbe diitrict can iiw refuse."
Dislike of 1 womtn tax-collector
kept her from paying the original
tax, Mra. Braill nld. When summoned to court Iht wu deliyed by
transportation difficulties tnd although the ottered on htr irrivil
to pty the tax she wu told ihe wu
too lttt u d wu fined (6.78. The
womu uld ihe would rither go to
Jail t h u pty tht fine.

;

Rayon Crepe

Men's Wool

Dresses
These Rayon Crept Dresses ere cleverly styled with long end three-quarter-length sleeves. Cored and pleated
skirts. Colors: Black, Creen, Brown
and Blue. Sizes 14 to 42.

*

Men's fancy full-zipper front Jackets
—Neat-fitting and good wearing.
Plain Herringbone, on Plaids, Knitted collar, cuffs and waistband. Sizes

$8.95

36-44. Price:

$5.95

Lined Jackets
Your chance to get yourself a cosy,
warm jacket to wear for work or outdoor fun. Windproof and showerproof Bengaline. Warmly lined. A
good assortment of shade.. Sizes
14 to 20.

$6.95

.

I

Melton Breeches
Boys' Heavy Melton Cloth Breeches In Navy
Blue only. Made with double knee. Sizes 8-16..,

Men's Work

$3.25

T *t

Misses' Skirts

Shirts

Woolen and Alpine Cloth SkirtsPleated and gored styles. Perfectfitting. Colors: Brown, Black, Hunter
Green, Navy and Blue. Sizes 14-20.

Check patterns in Blue, Creen or
Red. Cood shirts for heavy work.
Roomily cut and heavily sewn. Sizes
14 V.-16 v..

m

J.4»4l**-»»

$1.50

_dl*tW

Boys' Windbreakers

Woman's Cardigan

Sweaters

Winter Weight Cloth Windbreaker. Zipper front. Full sut, 2 slash
pockets. Adjustable waist. Choice of Blue, t* J QC
frff
QC~
Creen or Brown Plaid. Siies 8 - 1 6
*pt* JO and «PU. JO

)ust what you have been waiting for.
Comfy all-Wool four-button styles.
Colors: Navy and Black. . <P A QC
Sizes 38 to 44
$4.J_»

Children's Long Hose
Popular lxl rib over the knee Hose in Fawn color
only. Sizes7to8'/_. Pair

*

r* f\
J y Q ,

Women'i Wool Gloves

Women'i Sloshers

All-white wool glovei with ribbed
cuff—they're coiy to wetr theu colder
dayi Pair

Wool ilo_ieri thit will mun comfort
on the cold dtyi! Juit pull them up
over your rayon hoit. Piir

Sweaters
Men's serviceable Cardigan Sweaters
Made of a stout quality Rayon and
Wool yam. Button front, two-pocket style. Sizes Small, Medium and
Large. Reg. $2.95, now

$2.49

$1.00

$1.25

Boys' School Boots

Women's Sport Socks
Fancy Knit Sport Sox in Red, Navy or Brown, with

^

neat turn-down cuff. Sizes 9, 9Vi and 10. Pair..

O

Easy-fitting Blucher Boots that allow
plenty of room for growing feet.. Built
with the needs of active growing boys
in mind, and should give plenty of
wear.
Sizes 1
Pair
Sizes I I - 13'A
Pair

mt
3 C

$3.95
$3.50

Parent - Teachers Association
Wartime
— REMAKE WRINKLES REVUE —

Capital Theatre
SATURDAY JAN. 8th — 2:30 p.m.
Musical Program

—

Admission Free

Mines' Snow Boots

Sheeplined Boots

A staunch lttther boot with tht ability
to "takt it", there'i i fleecy lining inlidt to mug up tilt whole boot, and t
topping of natural aheep'i wool to turn
up il you want more height. CB Q t
Sizei _-8. Pair
W*VT*t

Miiiet white elk mow booti. -belt
are Ideal ihoei for the girl who h u
anowy ground to cover on tht way to
ichool. Equipped with good weight
leather soles and low heels. C a CA

PHONES

troRi H O U M
Mondty, Tueiday,

_ V*-?**** _,
fl a.m.-12:3- pm.

Thundty, Friday
I wo.4 pjo.

u_xi*J
I an.toI pn.

Sir Lyman Duff
Retires a i n

OTTAWA, Jtn. 7 (CPJ.-Sir Lymin "Duff, ont o. Canada'i gretteit
JuriiU, automatically ceased to be
Chief Juitice of Canada today ai
Huddled Over Stove
ht reached tilt 1(1 of It,
Latt night, on the eve of hit retirement. Sir Lyman w u tht guut
ot tht Earl of Athlone and Princesi
Alice at Oovtrnmtnt House.
During hii more thin 10 years
In the highest Judicial offlct ln Cinada, Sir Lyman hu tcted u deputy
to the Governor-General and wrved
front Thundey wu conlined to try died ln hospltil hen Ifttr two at adminlitntor of the Government
fighting patroli.
mijor opentioni.
, during periodi when tht Governor-

Jnsas- a *m m i p liiim. But, tsp t a hu ttdt m tt _s a t u s i _ • hn
_-rt. Th. y«r. ahud sUU reil th.
p u t t s 11 ills-sssesls, th» mtt wleju—I WITH THE 8 * ARMY IN ITALY
•sso htpfsssMu. Tlsij em, tee, if IT. ITMO tneJ u . 7 (AP)—A Canadian unit, makH w nd Uidds* dswdm uch *t Bt_- ing its wty up i riilwiy lint totim, H-itc-m HhssMitsr Pite, t a a _ - k wardi Arlelli in bitter weithtr, u p
U n ef l a u mi Easep which m tttm ttnk tured nine Germui huddled over a
-tea tem- « . Fir m r -Jf I
stove.
M d . Kids-, P i t h m U u h-f-g ma*
Arielli It tight milu Southwut
i tt hup U-Uri in- bl.-W ks
of Ortona and ilightly North of tbe
fiat mim. tt ras v t MMN 46, m put 1
COLWTN BAT, Wales (OP) — John
Ortona-Onogna
highway.
let lU like tf yea hnkh nd • .-_***,
Jermine, director of genenl
Activity along the 8th Army Htnry
__«_»_^____n<-Pil_u_-,l
I2f
cirgo requirement In the Food MinU-

»

- A T POPULAR PRICES -

Death Follows
Signs ol Low
German Morale

Medical Chief
Backs Army
Exam Decision

VANCOUVBR, Jan. 7 ICP) -Pte.
John Schurko, alleged ermy duerter from the Royal Canadiu Artillery, w u charged with wounding
and attempted wounding following
a atabblng affray ln downtown Vancouver early thli morning.
L. Cpl. L. O. Smith, of the ProvosTt
Corpi, li ln hospital here with t
bidly iludied irm which he received when he and another member of
th* Corpe attei_pted to arreit Schur.
ko for desertion.

nable Merchandise

Heavy Bombers
Attack Rhodes;
Many Ships Sunk

-TOCKHO-M, J u . 7 (AP). Signs ot flagging morale bl Germany have brought a wave ot death
sentences mtking it impossible for
tny group to organlit a revolution.
CJirlittr Jaederlund, Berlin correipondent of Tidningen, nld in a dlipitch today.
"A collapu ot the home tront
could be precipitated by doubt is to
whether to go on fighting, but today
doubten are punished by detth," ht
wrote.
Calif. May Return
"One of Hit leading Null clou to
Hitler told mt thtt only the Hitler
to Standard Time
SACRAMBNTO, J u . T (AP). - regime hti t poulbility of orginliThe poulbility that California may lng • revolution. Even the slightest
return to Standard Time during the manifestation of organized opposiWinter monthi w u seen todty when tion to the regime, or crltlclim, h u
Governor Warren nld ha will aik been nipped by the all-powerful
Federal official! whetheV or not they Himmler organization."
believe the maintenance of Daylight Jaederlund uld there it no danger
Saving Timt la essential to Ok* warof t food ihortage u d wrote that
German cfficiili say the Allies' total
eftbrt*'
A change would be made by a bomb wir agalnat the Reich now is
the biggest home front u well u
proclamation by the Governor.
military problem.
He nid thtt thui ftr Btrlinen
htvt itood up under air attacks.
He told how Hamburg hid betn
ible to reiume production within i
few weeki after lt had been practically knocked out in Auguit,
Worken were ordered to return
under threit of being deprived of
my place to live ln the Reich. Now
they work, ileep and u t In'factoriei
ai well u ln the cellars of their
bombed-out homu.
FI___3_-«lC_ON, J u . T (CP). "Firm belief" that Capt G. G. Alleyn
had reached ihe right and proper
decision at the time he examined
Charlu Fraier Smith wu expreued
todey by Lt.-Col. H. A Courtney,
Pruident of the Medical Board of
which Capt Alleyn wu a member.
CoL Courtney occupied the witneu stand today at general courtmartial oit Capt. Alleyn, charged
with negligence in Smith'i medical
examination. The 41-year-old labor- I/WDON, Jan. 7 (CP).-Rumania
er, called up for military urvice lait with the Russian trmy only 70 mllu
September, w u ipproved medically from her borders li desperately tryby Capt Alleyn but died a tew dayi ing to throw off Axii shackles, aclater. The proiecutlon contend! that cording to word reaching qualified
death w u caused by a diabetic con- neutral diplomats here today.
dition.
Young King Michael hai been conDr. C. H. -Vrner, Frederlcton ferring with opponent! of tht pruphyiiciin, testified be had analyzed ent pro-Nail Govtrnment, theu reSmith'i urine in October of 1M2, port, nld.
found no augar and doubted the man
Stockholm dispttchu quoted lhe
wai a diabetic. According to testi- newiptper Tidningen u uying Mimony yesterday, Smith hid iuffered chael now ii staying at And nur
from diabetes ilnce 1936.
tlie Hungarian border and hia deThe cases of Capt. Ner Littner, on parture from Bucharest "caused tht
tht Medical Board when Smith wai wldut poulblt speculation."
examined, end Lt.-Col. H. E. Baird, But neutral diplomat! were InOfficer Commanding the Frederic- clined to diicount a published report
ton Military Hoipittl, will be taken from TurkUh sources that Michael
up at the conclusion of Capt Al- ig preparing to fly to London to seek
leyn'i hearing. Thue eisei alio peace terms.
arose from Smith'! death.

Alleged Deserter
Arrested After
Stabbing Affray
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General wu absent from Otttwt or
during vacancies lh that offlct.
Senior tmong tht preient judges
it Mr. Justice Thibadetu Rinfret
ind, unless in outsider is called In
to replace tht Chief Justice, lomtthlng which hu rarely happened In
tht put, Mr. Justice Rinlret ll txpected to be tht new chltt.
Rumor, however, hu frequently
linked tbt name of Defence Mlnliter
Rallton with tht chief Justiceship.

Oakalla Matron
Found Dead in Ditch
BUR. ABY, B. C, Jan. 7 <CP)Mri. Florence Mowat, 59, Mitron at
Oak-Ui Priion Farm, wu found
dead in aix inchei of water in a
ditch here today. Polk, believe ibe
either drowned or iuffered • heart
ittack.

I
1

eharged two yean later for flit feet.
Ht obtained employment in a mill Americans Make
hen, where hit hind w u recently Record at Kiel
injured when itruck by lumber. LONDON, Jan. 7 (CP) - AmeriVANCOUVER, Jan. 7 (CP) - A The Court wai toM Smith had in- can fighter planei which eicorl
dashing young Canadian Army timated hii hand had been wounded heavy bomhere in Wednesday. I
"Lieut-Coloner who turned out to in Sicily.
sault on the German U-boat and
be ao 16-year-old who aaw two
shipbuilding centre of Kiel deitroyyean service ti a private overseas
ed, 18 Nazi aircraft without loss for
befort being discharged, today be- FORECAST COLD SNAP
a new American fighter record over
gan lerving three monthi in JtU
Germany. Tha previoui record w u
IN
WESTERN
WASHINGTON
for illegally wearing the uniform
16,
and for false pretence..
SEATTLE, Jan. 7 (AP) — Tht
Edward J. Smith, sawmill worker Weather Bureau today issued an exwho bought hia uniform In t Van- tended forecut for the period end- Protest Transfer
oouver department store and wore ing next Wednesday evening, for
lt tor iix weeki while visiting of- below normal temperatures in East- of Navy Band
ficen" clubt and army barracks, ern Waihington, riling to normal
VICTORIA, Jan. 7 (CP) - R. '
pleaded guilty to both chargei yes- the lut two dayi and little pre- Mayhew, Liberal member of Parllaterday before police Magiitrate Mc- cipitation until then. For Weitern ent for Victoria today wired Navy
Kenzie Matheion and drew concur- Waihington the forecast wai for tauter Macdonald protesting the
below normal temperatures Sunday transfer to Eutern Canada of the
rent tenttnoei.
Smith enlisted lo the let battal- and Monday end precipitation over Royal Canadian Navy band It Eiion Irish Fusiliers, in 1»41 aged It the entire diitrict Tueiday and Wed- quimalt, saying that he did not believe such action wai justified. •
and proceeded overseas, being dii- nesday.

Doshing "Colonel" •
to Serve Jail Term

S

fWarnt 8atlg JfmB
J* *
EaUblllhed April B. im.
' *%
Br-ttsA Columbia't
f jtftott Inttretting Ntwtpaper
I Published tvtry morning txctpt Sundiy to
the N-WS PUBUS-dw. COMPANY' LiM1TEO, 266 Baker St., Nilion. Britiih Columbia.
MEMBER Or THE CANADIAN PMS8 AND
i THt AUDIT BUREAU Q. CIRCUIATIONS,

ettent-on ll prov.*non tor ntumeo men
and women.
Equally beyond serious (*ontro~_tsy,
excepting thoie arising out ot conflict
between provincial and federal rights,
il the C.C.F. declaration for fair labor
Uld wage standards for all Canada.
This country want* no sweat shops or
starvation conditions.

? ? Questions ? ?

Coldwell Favors
Full Citizenship
for Canadian Jans

TODINAND"—OF BULGAWA

ANSWERS
Optn ta any rttdtr. Ntmtt af pinom
Mklng g u n i l i - i will ntt bt gubllthtd.
Ultra li no abarfa for thli nrvict. Qutitltnt will not bt iniwirtd by mall txctpt
whtn Ultra It obvioui ntaaaalty for privacy.

VICTORIA. Jan. 7 (CP).-M. J. j
Coldwell, Nitlonil C. ft F. luder,
told a public meeting hare latt
night that tba Federal ezcau profita
tax la failing in lta purpou beeaun I
proviiioni tor "ipecial or iccelet- I
tttd depreciation" ia placing vait]
propertlu, for which tht United Na-1
tloni paid, in the handi of corpora* ]
Uoni.
Ha aald tba accumulation of property ln thli manner wai itupendoua, I
•ddlng that during the war control J
of Canada hai piued more u d more |
into the hindi of corporatloni.
Replying to a quutlon at to giving |
Canadian-bom Japaneu full cltl.enihip, Mr. Coldwell declared that "aa I
a Christian and democratic nition,!
Cuada ahould acknowledge thai]
people born In thia country ought]
to have full rlghti of citizenship."
Japaneu natloni thould be Interned I
tht ume u German or Itallu na-]
tionala, but ucond and third generation JiputM-Cuidlani ihould not, j
he contended.
The C. C. F. could not merge with •
the Labor-Progressive Party, Mr.
Coldwell wld. beciust tha latter
pirty wu "juat tha Communiit
Party under another name," a totilltarlu party, while the C. C. F. be- \
llevad ln democracy.
Two yeari ago wben he wu on j
the Houu ot Commoni War Expgn* 1
dlturei Committee, uld the C. C. F.
leidtr, the need of ore Iron u d iteel
wu undtr dimutlon, Vucouver Iiland depoiiti of iron ore, with coil
nurby, wert mentioned aa a pouible
development initead ot enlarging
Eastern plinti where the iron or*
had to be hauled 1000 mllu. But
there wu "no ehuce ot getting it,"
ai tu ai Vucouver Island wu con*
earned, he aaid, because it would in*
ttrfere wltb an eitabllihed Eastern
plant and "you must not Interfere
with vested lnteruti."
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JustExactlyWhatDothe
• Regina Declarations
Mean?
The predominant feature of the
-"releases from the in camera seams of the C.CF. at Reglna seems to
be the vagueness of the resultant declarations. Therein lies the clanger. The
C.C.F. in effect asks for a blank check
of power to do as It pleases if placed in •
office.
The party states it is for the "social'Izing of Industry, natural resources
and health services" and advocates "an
Improved educational system out of
private control"
"Socializing of industry" means
abolition of private enterprise in all
Industry. Some C.C.F. leaders say that
Is what they mean; others no doubt
will continue to tell us that it means far
less than that; a ihird will say it means
tither, depending upon the type of audience to which he is speaking.
"Socializing of natural resources"
iheans taking back from private ownership all natural resources not now
owned by the state. Again some will say
they don't mean this; others that they
mean nothing less. Some will say that
they1 would take over mines but would
not take over farms, and then an audience of industrial workers will hear
Of C C F . plans for collective farming,
limilar to the Russian plan.
"Socializing of health services"
Ineans abolition of private enterprise in
.medicine, in hospitalization, in pathologcal research, Agan one C.C.F. speaker will say he would not go as far as
,that* another will favor going the
whole hog. Important parts of our
health services are operated, and rightly so, liy the state at the present time.
• All'JMrtiea in Canada are in favor of
„, t-panding these public health services,
But the Liberals and the Conservatives
ivottld continue to encourage individual
flsftfttive to the full in developing new
discoveries, new methods, new practices! in the prevention and cure of
disease, and the provisions of care for
the lick. What does the C.C.F. actually
propose to do? Its Regina declarations
do not tell us. They are as vague as
their declarator about socialization of
li-dustry and natural resources. They
iserve confidence neither from Sociali, nor from non-Socialists who favor
dom of enterprise under such govent controls as may be necessary.
And what does "an improved educational system out of private control"
mean? Basically our educational system in now under public control; it is
essentially a state system of education.
Would the C.C.F. abolish all private
schools, no matter how good work they
ight be doing, no matter how much
they may save the taxpayer by caring
pupils at the direct expense of their
rents and other supporters of such
hools? Would the C.C.F. deny great
Institutions such as McGill and Macdonald, Dalhousie or Queens, the benefits they have received and are continuing to receive from private support
id the personal interest of men of
good will and bring them completely
under political control? Does the
CCF. think that the standard of MeUl, for example/would be raised if its
ministration were under the control
Df Ottawa?
To the C.CF. advocacy of extension
of the system of scholarships and bursites there will be no dissent. We are
not doing anything like enough, though
we have made important advances in
is direction, in the prov oision
this direction, in the provison of means
by which diligent students may be enabled to gain the benefits of higher
scholarship. Nor will there be any dissent to the C.C.F. proposals for establishment of more vocational and technical schools to fit discharged members
of armed forces for civilian work. Most
of us would go farther and advocate
more technical and vocational school
- opportunities for all the people of Canada, for the generations now growing
up'and to come, though the obvious immeiiiate need which must receive first
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A Sign of the Times
In the modern British Army men
of all ranks are encouraged to think
for themselves, to develop ideas and to
pass them along for consideration.
There was a day when Ideas for
changes were not welcomed, they were
too disturbing to the brass hats at
Whitehall. That day has gone.
Some Interesting results have been
obtained through the use of question
boxes.
There ls a box for each unit. The
Commanding Officer, or an officer selected by him, is the first reader of all
suggestions. Those that apply only to
the unit are adopted or rejected on the
spot. If they have wider application
they are sent to a higher plane, according tb their subject. Inventions go to
the Ministry of Supply, and other suggestions through the customary channels of command. Any formation en
route can take over a suggestion that
relates only to affairs in its particular
area.
Ideas that have wide application ultimately reach the War Office, if they
survive the weeding-out, A suggestion
that, affects several branches of the
Army is circulated to all branches
which might be interested, but one
branch has the responsibility of seeing the suggestion through. The originating unit is finally notified If its
suggeston is adopted, or if not, why.
The scheme was first tried out on
the Northern and Western Commands
in August and September, 1942, before lt_ was extended to the whole
Army., The fate of the total of 1524
suggestions received in this test were
analyzed as follows:
Rejected at source (i.e., In the unit)
-719.
Adopted by units or formations at
once—464.
Rejected by Command Headquarters—70.
Sent to War Office—141.
. Retained by Commands for consideration—180.
Experience since the scheme has
been extended to the whole Army is
that about 50 per cent of the suggestions are rejected at the source, between 10 and 20 per cent are adopted
at once within the units, and the rest
go to the War Office, where about onefourth of them are adopted or adapted
for the Army as a whole.

Press Comment
A picture ihowlng the former R. M. S.
Queen Mary arriving ai an unnamed port, her
dtcki jammtd with troopi, suggests again thet
the log of thli one-time luxury liner would
make a better saga o( the teai thin anything
Conrad ever wrote.
A little ot her story already Is known, but
there must be much more that canno,t be told
until the war ls over. It hai betn related, tor
example, that in 1M2 she carried Allied troopi
to battlefronts air over the world; that once
lhe almost capiized in a North Atlantic itorm
while carrying thouiandi of American loldlen;
and that on another occasion a plot to sink her,
while she had 10,000 Amerlcani on board, wai
frustrated by discovery of a iccret German
radio transmitter ln Brazil.
When lt was touch and go In the Middle
East, ihe raced the 12,000 mllei around the
Cape of Good Hope carrying reinforcementi
for tha Eighth Army, Befort that the made
daihei to Singapore with Auitrallan troopi.
Since the war broke out she hai often been
ieen at New York, and ln Canadian porti on
the Atlantic and Pacific. The old girl reilly
gets around.
But not only the Queen Mary will have a
itory to tell. That sub-deb, the Queen Elizabeth, whioh was rushed Into lervice ai a
transport before ihe hid an opportunity to
makt her maiden voyage as the largest ahlp
afloat, alio hai been places. Little about her
leepi through the centorihlp, but with her
enormoui carrying capacity it muit be presumed ihe ll fir from idle. Current bestsellers will
look anaemic beside the yarns that iome dty
can bt spun ibout both ships— Windsor Star.

J- T, Haw Deuvar ••Oould you tt U mt how to
cara for and kttp a cyclamen and Jtruiatem ehtrry to thty will bloom again ntxt
Winter.
Cyclamen planta need plenty of light u d
witer. They -hould ba pliced tn a bright lunny
window ind given about three-quirteri ot a
cup of water each day. Tha plant, however,
ihould not ba left itinding ln water. Whan
tba foliage ditt down, Uit cyclamen ihould ba
"re-ted** ln tbe beeemtnt or dark cool place
for a few weeka. Water about once every two
weeki. Whan tba flrit green beglni to ahow
•lain, the plant ahould be brought up into tha
light
The cherry plant ihould bt planted In an
outalde garden in tba Spring, taken up and potted again In the PaU- Probably the bait way
to grow the cherry ii to live the ieed and replant ln flower pot They ire quite simple to
itart ln thia way and produce leveril potted
planta for Uie houie.
A. HL, Nelaon—I have read that tha German
locomotive! oaa not run on Russian linea
On account of the difference between the
railway giugei. I undentood that there
w u a mora or law general gauge for rail' ways, cm you tell me if thii li io? What
ara iome of tha differences, between different countries?
Thit which hai become to be known ai the
•tandard railway gauge la 4 feet Stt inchei.
Thia gauge li universal ln Great Britain, except tor t ftw light railways, u d la practically
universal for thi United Statea and Canadiu
railways. On the Continent there are considerable mileages of metre u d other small gauges,
especially ln mountainous districts iuch aa
parte of Germany and Switzerland. The main
trunk linei of Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria,
Denmirk, Czechoslovakia, France, Germuy,
Holland, Hungiry, Italy. Yugoslavia, Norway
and Sweden, are all approximately 4 fl Stt
inchea, or so close to that gauge u to permit
through running of locomotives and rolling
•tock. tn Ireland the gauge la mainly flva feet
three Inchea while in Spain u d Portugal Uie
linea ara mainly five feet six.Inches, tnd in
Russia five feet

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AOO
(Prom Dally Newi, Jan. 8, 1134)

Mayor S. H. Smythe,! Chief Magiitrate for
the put year, received an acclamation Mondiy
when nomination, were closed.
Word hu ben received ot tht detth ot
Archibald T. McMillan of Burnaby, former
real eitate buiineu m u ot Nelaon.
Mr. and Mri. J, McAdam, Terrace Apartmenta, hava returned from a holiday at tha
Coait
Mra. R. A. Peeblei, Lttlmer Street, h u returned from a holiday ipent at Gait Ont
25 YIARS AQO
(From Dally Newa, Jan. 8, 1919)
Ptt. Thomai E. Hind, wounded three timet
while overieu, h u arrived home at Nelion.
Born to Mr. u d Mri. Fred Williams of
Nelion, a daughter, J u , S.
Mr, and Mrt. J, Rimsay have arrived here
trom Calgary. Mr. Ramiay ls a C.P.R. tudltor.
40 YIARS AQO
(From Dally Newi, Jan, t, 1904)

Mlii Z. A. CuUon, principal ct Nelson
Buiineu College, hu arrived from her home
ln Lindsay, Ont
E. W. Wlddowion, Ymir, Ii ln town lupervliing Uie sampling of a car pf'ore received at
Uie Nelion Smelter from the Bmpreu mine,
Whitewater.
A. W. McFee wai elected Preildent of the
Nelaon Steam Engineer! and Electrical Worker! Union lut night

Today's Horoscope
You ara self-reliant, cautious, dependable
u d , being intuitive, can easily detect deeeption In otheri, It thli it your birthday. You love
muilc, art and outdoor iportl. You alwayi will
enjoy excellent health, u d ihould live to ripe
old age. Gain through elderi, property, insurance and literary actlvltlei are prognosticated
for you tor the next 12 monthi. Steady application to business promises success. Caution
ii advised ln frlendahlpi. Today'i child will
probably benefit by inheritance and ba fortunate In iti choien profession. He or At will
be thoughtful, contemplative and industrious.
HOROSCOPI FOR SUNDAY

If celebrating a birthday today, you have
a frank, energetic and progressive nature, u d
havt filth in lh* good performed by othen.
Thoie born on thli day achieve thllr greateit
•ueceii by adhering to tha ballot tbat they
themielvei art the masters of their succeu.
Provided leva adventurei ire eeehewed, ind
possible deception ot frlendi and relativei
guarded agalnit, iome good fortune will be
realized by you in the next year. A child born
today will be prone to domestic troublei which
will causa changei beyond control. Nevertheleu, a modicum of success leems assured.

Words of Wisdom

War — 4 Years Ago

The spirit of politeness ll i desire to bring
about ly our wordi and manneri, that othera
may be pleased with ui and with themselves.
—Montetquleu.

By Tha Canadian Prtu
Ju, 3, 1940—Special Finniih communique
reporti destruction of Ruuian dlvlalon, aecond
to be routed in 10 dayi. Italy and Hungary reported to have agreed On defensive alliance.

Test Yourself
1. In what gama is a gambit uied?
2. In ikllng, what la a bathtub?
3. In what iport ara the poiitioni itand,
nock, draw, bold, release uud?
TEST ANSWER!
1. Chen.
2. A holt In tht mow where a skier hat
fallen.
S A reherv.

-•-'——

Ju. t, 1M0-MaJ.-Oen. Andrew McNaughton, Commander ot the Canadian Active Service Force lh Britain, arrives ih France for
conference with Viicount Gort Britiih Comminder ln Prince.

Etiquette Hints
It li correct tor the ohlld tb Up hii ioup
plate to get the lait of the wup, but he ahould
be trained to tip it away from himself.

Mountbatten's Men
Drive japs Back

German Failure lo Reinforce Polish
Border May Mean Final Defeat
By JAMES M. LONG
Auoclated Preu Staff Wrltar

LONDON, Jan. 1 (AP).—Slowneil
of the German High Command In
hurling adequate reinforcementi into the Polish border lector to plug
the Runlan breach in the Nazi Eaitwall undaracores Germany'i great
weakneu ot 1944—a potential bailc
factor for her total defeat.
Tbat weakneu ii a lack o'l lufficient reserves tor her colossal problem of defence. .
Tha whole Allied itrategy as sealed it Teherin apparently lt aimed
at wrutlng victory through the exploitation ot thli factor by bringing
miximum pressure simultaneously
to bear on the greatest possible
number of fronti.

People Rush for
Shelter at Sound
of Rocket Plane
UM_OON, Jan. 7 (CP).-When
one of the British jet-propelled
planei tint flew over the outer
London area ln an experimental
flight many people rushed for
ihelter, thinking that a heavy
bomb was screaming down.
The myitery plane's arrival w u
heralded by a distant screech
Which grew ln volume until it
soundedlike a giant whistling kettle. Then the rumble of lti powerful engine* was heard al the plane
ihot overhead.
The people ioon came to know
it ai the flighti becime more frequent, and they finally dubbed it
"The Squirt."

Storm Warnings
Hoisted at Coast
SEATTLE, Jan. 7 (AP) - Storm
warning! were hoisted by the Weather Bureau at 8 a. m. today on the
Strait of Juan de Fuca.

GOLDEN AIRMAN
RETURNS HOME
By JACK BRAYLEY
Canadian Preii Staff Writer

OTTAWA, Jan, 7 (CP).-The Ruisians are the keenest chmbattanti ln
thli war—and probably the best air
mechanlca-nyi Warrant Officer 3.
C. Maftre of Outr.mont, Que., one
of the bud of air force veterans returning trom the European and
North African battlefront!.
Baok from operational tours that
took them as far North ai Murmanik
u d Spitsbergen, Eut to Berlin and
South to Egypt the airmen—some
on itretchen tnd otheri holding the
armi of orderlies—got off a hospital
train early thli morning- is an Air
Foree band played a bright serenide.
' Fit Sgt. A. E. Nicholion of Golden,
B.C., li a imall blond dlr, gunner
who has been over Berlin. Hli lait
raid wu Aug. 31 and at that time
he aald the flak wai bad but "we
didn't have u y trouble with night
flghteri—ln fact, I never' fired my
guns."

Title Didn't Pull
Him Above Decks
OTTAWA, J u . 7 (CP) - A tltls
doein't necessarily mean rank —
ln tbe fighting torcu.
• Lord De La Warr, Chairman of
tbe United Kingdom Agricultural
Reiearch Council, wu uked ebout
hia aervice ln the Flnt Great War,
when he gavt t preu conference today.
"I w u btlow decks," he laid.
"Dou tbat mun you wtre an able
bodied ataman?" he wai uked.
"Oh no," be nld, "That'i a high
rank in the Navy and I never did
achieve lt. I wu juat a deckhand on
a trawler.".

Ai the hour netri for the great
invailon from the Weit—anticipation of which li forcing the Germani to itand to arms ln strength
from Norway to Southern France—
the success of that itrategy already
li being reflected In the Eait, where
the Red Army Is smashing head-on
through defences the Germani apparently fear to bolster at the 'coit
of a cross-Europe ihlft of their
thinned reierve force.
WUh 5,000,000 to 7,000,000 men under arms Germany li eitlmated by
London military tourcei to have
from 300 to 328 divisions in the field.
Rusiian Premier Stalin hai aaid that
257 divisions—207 of them German
and the remainder satellite troopsare now facing the Red Army.

NEW DELHI, Jan. 7 (CP) - Allied ground' forou on the Wettern
•lopea of the Mayu mountain! North
weit of the Japanese-held port ot
Akyab in Weitern Burma made
further advan.es after belting oft
enemy counter-attacks, Admiral
Lord Louli Mountbatten'! headquarter! announced today.
Reporting on operation! aince tbe
tint of the year, tbe Allied Southeast Asia command said Chinese
forcei in the Haukawng Valley area
of Northern Burma have driven the
Japaneie from the Weat buk of tbe
upper Chindwin River u d have
fhemaelvu croued to the Eaet bank
taking up new poiitioni.
A drive further to tha Eait in thli
area, approximately 100 mllu North
weit of the Japaneu bue at Myitkylna would link up with Chlneu
Yunnan forcei around tha Burma
Road where It enters Southwestern
China.
.
..'..'.

WLB ORDERS FORD
MOTOR CO. TO
INCREASE RATES
OTTAWA, Jan. 7 (CP). - Tha
National War Ubor Board todiy directed the Ford Motor Co. ot Windsor, Ont, to inititute ona week'i
vacation with pay for hourly-rated
employees, who have one yeu or
more seniority.
The Board'i action wai taken ln
allowing an appeal by the United
Automobile Workeri (C, I. O.)
agalnit a decision ot the Ontario
War Labor Botrd which "authorized" tht Company to grant vacations.
Some 14,000 workeri are affected
by the decision.
The Ford plint at Wlndtor if
turning out M0 fighting vehlclu a
day for the armed forcu ot tha
United Nations, it waa dlicloied by
a Company official.

Ciano's Trial
Starts Today
NEW YORK, Jan. 7 (AP).-Trlal
ot Count Ciano and other memberi
of the Fascist Grand Council who
voted for the ouster of Premier
Mussolirti lut July 25 will begin tomorrow at Verona ln Northern Italy,
the Berlin radio iald today.
All are charged with treason by
Mussollnls' puppet regime.
The broadcast said. Ciano, Mussolini's son-in-law and former Italian
Foreign Minister, would be the first
to face the court and that sentences
were expected to be pronounced
within a few daya after the opening
of the triaU.
Only five others of the 19 members of the Grand Council who
voted against Mussolini have been
arrested, the broadcast said. These
are Marshal Emilio de Bono, Tulllo
Clanetti, former Minister of Corporations; Carlo Pareschi, former
Minister of Agriculture; Giovanni
Marlnelll, former head of the Fascist Militia; and former President
of the Fascist Industrial Association
Ballela. All are in prison at Verona.
The other defendants, including
Count Dino Grandi, one-time Ambassador to London, are to be tried
in absentia, according to. previoui
German accounti. -

CLEAR QERMAN SNIPERS: Canadlani had a icore to uttle
against i pocktt of Qtrmin inlptri In Campoohlaro. A Mills bomb
about to b l thrown by thli Infantryman b u t tht German'! back-door
get-iwiy attempt—Canidlm Army Oveneu Photo.

.P"
Hurry* Please
With Pictures

for the

— Pictorial Edition —
OF THE

Nelson Daily News
Pages ara now being prepared. Pictures ean be accepted
up to January 15. Publication date is January 29.
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NELSON SOCIAL Intersections
Danger Spots
Warns Harshaw

He's Jealous Bui FREEMAN
*
. URNITUM CO. * ^
Goes Out
WilhOiherGirls

• y M M . M. J. V I Q N I U X

Crirgi for Engagement Announeiminti en thli pege It IIX

e Ronald Greyion of Bonnington w u a elty ihopper Wednetdty.
e Mrs. Frank Bereilord and InActing Chle_ of Police B, Hirahiw
fant daughter, heve ltft Kootenay warned Friday that pirenti of
Leke Oeneral Hoipltil tor tbeir sleigh-riding chfidren thould caubone on Nelion Avtnut.
tion them to b t pirtlculirly cartful on intenecttoni.
B_TURN PROM SPOKANE
LEAVE FOR COAST
He u l d that "then i r e u ire more
a Mr. and Mra. J i m e i Woodill,
t A. R. Keeler, High Strtet, hat
Silica Street, havt returned trom lett for the Coait and will visit dingeroui then klddiei retlixe, end
driven
often cannot iee iround cori couple ot weekt spent ln Spokine w h i t away hie ion-in-law and
where they viilted M n . Woodall'i diughter, Mr. end Mri. Lawrence neri for oncoming ileighi, no wetter
how cirefully or ilowly they are
iliter, Mrs, Pownall, m d other rel- Ca indii, formerly ot Neleon.
driving.
itlvei,
e Mtt. Jack Maber, Park Strtet,
T o r example, Acting S g t R. R.
i Mri. M. Koilov e t Creicent
li confined to Kooteniy Lake Gen- Houie happened to be riding ln a
Valley viaittd NeUon yeiterdiy,
trtl Hoepital, having fallen and bro- taxi coming from Roeemont along
a Shoppen In town Thuriday Inken ber ankle.
Latimer Street thli week when they
cluded Captain M. MacKinnon ot
t Mill Marjorie Todd, who tpent came to the u m e Intersection ot
Jrocter.
,
t Mr. and Mrt. Fred Johnion Chriitmu at the home ot ber ptr- Kooteniy i n d Latimer which wai
were la the city (rom Sheep Crttk enti, Mr. m d Mri. Robtrt Todd, the icene of ilelgh-ridlng accident
Front Street, returni today to her recently and which ruulted ln t h e
yeiterdiy.
,
home In Vincouver.
deith of a child.
e Frank Putnam, M.L.A., Of ErHe suggested thet the driver
a Mrt. Hermin Kendrlck ot
lckion w u i viiltor to town yuterNeedlei le a d t y visitor.
maintain hii meed of 20 milei per
diy.
e
Lee.
Eugene
Magllo,
who
hour
Juit to iee bow vliibility on
t Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hong of
•pent tht N e w Yetr wttktnd at tht thit lntenection w u , and when the
Harrop ipent yeiterday in town.
Mri Williim Wlnitmley and home of hie pirtnti, Mr. end M n . car w u tn the middle of the Interher ion Piter, o t Crucent Valley D. Migllo, Litimer Street, returned aection, t w o sleighs ctme down;
yetterdty to Pitrlcii Biy.
viilted Kelson y u t t r d t y .
one went ln tront of tht car, and
oni behind,
"Both driven and ileigh-riders
Mri. F. If. Stringer
can't be too careful," Acting Chief
New Science...
Harihaw n l d .
e Mr. aad lb*. E. A Minn returned yuterday moming from
Vineouvir where thay were mtrritd December it. Mri. Mmn w i l
formirly Mlw Jotepbkit Miripodl
of Ntlion knd Vancouver.

I h t Houte of Fumltore Valuta
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BV IDA JEAN KAIN
• y BEATRICE FAIRFAX
/
TRADE IN YOUR
Tou war workni b a n to aet to
Deir MUi Tilitut:
kttp up your itrength but you don't
I
e
o
a
girl
ot
17,
engaged
to
e
boy
OLD FURNITURE
t u n to ovtnat—and that'i whit i
ott 19,.with whom I have been going
good mmy ot you art doing. Out
for 18 monthi. He comee to i e t BUY ON OUR IUDCIT P U N
gtrl I know b u put on 30 poundi
•bt dali not need tnd oerttlnijr dots
m t tvery Sundiy, but he alio g o u
ARE AT
aol want ind li halt In tirnnt ibout
out with other glrli, which I object
quitting hit Job to reduce.
to, Whtn I offtr to reek tht enBut lt lin't t h l Job. H Is thi way
gagement h t wont hear of It, but
iht It Mttng on t h t Job. Along with
says h e lovei mt too much. But
Uu othtr girls, i h t h u been ntvtng
•till
h t Insists on going out with
u k i tnd CO-M In tht middlt ol
IN AIR FORCE: Let. Grihim
tht morning. Now, a blue ribbop
Piul Kltehintr, ton of Mr. m d othtr girls, ind alwayi tells mt
cakt oan sometlmu count 400 cilorlei
Mrt. H. Kltehintr, 1021 Hoover how beautiful and nice theee other
ptr respectable alloe. And, ol count,
Street Nelion, It urving with tht girls t r t .
thty ill hivt tnothtr tatttnlng mack
Roytl Cinidlan Air Force et P i Leaders in Footfashlon
He has no bid habile, otherwise,
ot some kind In t h t alternoon.
trlcii Bay.
.
.
but I can't underitand bow he c u
A mack bttwttn mteli ii iupw m t to marry me when h e wants
poud to bt an tntrgy pickup ind
It is. But then cilorm ihould bo
to "itep out" all the time. Thtt
lubtricted from t h a dty'i tottl rtwouldn't be a happy marriage. The
tulrtment, not addtd to It. If you;
GBNXVA, Jan. T (AP) j .
service rejected him beciuse ot hli
wtr Job dtmandi a great d u l ot
nervu. He'i ilso jealous of two International Committee of the Red
pbyilcil icUvity, you m i y nttd UMM
Crou
h u appealed to all belligerof
the
boyi
who
go
to
ichool
with
additional calories. But tbt tvtrtgt
me.
I love him very much m d enti oot to modify ttte statue conwtr Job dou not entail much activity,
probably no mort t h i n ordinarily. It
ferred by Intermtlonil agreement
never go out with other boyi,
you trt gaining weight, you art
on war prleonere end civilian
-HE, M.
eatlni mort food thin you need.
terneei.
you need good rood, tbt kind thtt
The younf m m to whom you are The appeal, communicated Dee,
rappllia the materials needed (or inengaged doei not Impress me u 30 to the belligerenti and made pubdurance tnd exuberance. Certainly,
Piratrooper Dennii Oeorge of Nel- having i n old heid on young ihoulyou nted a good breakfut—fruit,
ion ll in hotpital bi tbt Wtr Zone den, u they u u d to my in grand- Uc today, reminded them that l
President
of
an
igg
or
cereal,
t
o
u
t
ind
coffee*.
1929 convention expressly forbida
• At tbe Parent-Teacher Auocli- Thit breakfast oonUIni fewer caloverieu, recovering from woundi in
hit h u d ind thigh, iccordlng to a mi's tlmt. Some boyi are suffi- reprisal measures against cajrUvte
tion meeting Thursdiy night i t Cen- orlei than a allot of cake tod It
St Saviour's W.A.
A
t
t
i
t
u
d
e
.
.
.
ciently
adult
at
nineteen
to
marry,
letter received from him-by hli moin enemy hands.
tral School, memberi discussed tht providu one-third of your day'i nutAt tht annual meeting of St. Savthir, Mn. Paddy Oeorge, Silica Strttt. but I think you'd better let thli one
present elementary report cards ind ritive euentlali.
It u l d "whatever viewi tbe belgrow up t little more before promiour's Women'i Auxiliary, htld
Mri.
Oeorgt
received
a
wire
tram
Oo
ahead
and
havt
tht
mid-mornit w u decided that they were very
Thuriday at the Rectory, officen
Ottawi, Dee, lt, advising her that Den- ising to tike him for better ,or ligerent p o w e n mey bold on the l e t vague in their InformaUon and did ing mack, but mika it one of t h m :
gal
poulbility ot prosecuting
nii w u wounded Deo. 3. In his letter for wont,
tor 1M_ were elected. Rer. J. 0 .
trult, fruit Juice, milk, or coffee, t
prisoners for offences committed
not give a true plctun of a child'i
which w u dated Dte, 13, Dennis
Tou nttd a good lunch to ctrry By LOGAN CLENDENING, M, D. Holmes presided.
That he g o u out with other glrli
stated he hid a piece taken out ot
prior to theie capture and alleged*
progreii lo school. It was felt thit you through tht afternoon. It you
The Executive mu choien as folhli hetd, and hit ear twu pierced, In doesn't seem to me too hird to ly Imputable to them, t h u e power*
there ihould be tome competitive pack your own, hava a matt, tgg or The following quotation from a lows; Honorary Preildent, MTS,
Most young people do
addition to his thigh wound. He said forgive.
•hould never retort to m y w e l l
spirit Introduced Into tht report cheese sandwich, carrot silver tnd book "Piychology ln Aviation" by F. H. Graham; President, Mri. F. H,
the u m e thing ln thli modern
he w u feeling WtU.
prosecutions by wey of reprliaL"
cardi. J. A Ballantyne felt thit celery or t tomito or celery, freih
By GARY CLEVEUND MYER., Ph D.
From thi fact thtt h t h i d b u n age.
fruit, and milk, cocoa, or a milk ioup. Dr, Chilmerj L. Gemmill will glvt Stringer; Vice-President, Mrt. H. A
tht diicuuion in itielf respecting And, If your weight doei not prohibit,
with
tht
First
Special
Servict
Force,
The committee added "thle would
IF TOU havt a child with a phyD-ik; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. S.
you
lomt
Idea
of
iome
of
the
thingi
the report ctrd w u an achievement you ctn havt a iweet.
appear more imperative" for euch
Colman. .Convener of the Cent a sical handicap, do your utmost to which h u been mentioned u u r ving
ln
tht
Mediterranean
Thutre,
the
aviation
doctor
Is
up
againit.
that made the Parent-Teacher Auohave
It
corrected,
In
o
u
t
It
WlU
resiota "would encounter grave diffiTor dlnntr, complttt yout dty'i
Day Fund'Is Mln. H. Robertson. Mri. pond to tragical or other medical Mrs. Oeorge believes Dennii w u
elatlon i worthwhile organlutlon. nutritive requirements. If you cin,
culties In the establishment of t h e
"Expansion of Intestinal Gai.
S. Colman is head of tbe United treatment, al In auch c u e i u birth- wounded In one ot tte operatloni Jn
A large committee w u appointed havt a bot grain leafy or a yellow
facte end the determination of i
Italy.
He
li
i
sergeant.
In an ascent to M , M feet, one Thank Offering, and Mrs. J. Daw- mark on the fice, hire-Up, or clubvegetable
plui
potatott,
a
terving
of
to itudy Improvementi in the preicu.ed p e n o m ' individual
Qf Dennis' two brothen, dpi. Pit
foot. Until thli oan be done, or If lt
'
mttt, fish, or fowl, and a ultd. And volume ot gai originally in the ney, of tbe Little Helpers.
ent report card, and forward their if you didn't taka It ln the middlt intestinal tract at tea level now* ocliblUty."
be done, your tint problem li Oeorgt,. who hid bttn ln India with
Those preaent were Mrr C. Belt- can't
to iccept the handicap yourself. Tour the U.S. Army Air Corps, and w u Infindings to tht Provincial body of of the afternoon, nave your itcond cupies 8 volumes. Thia expanilon
The committee earnestly entreate
ner, Mri. C. R. Himllton, Mri. C. X. n u t li to guide your child to do to. valided buk to the United Stetu, li
or tvtn third g l u t of milk.
the Parent-Teacher Auoclition.
all belligerent powen to tbitain
ot g u causes distention and ab- Slmond, M n . 0 . Milligan, Mri. S. C. The ucond It hirdly pouible before now on active duty with the Air
At the Parent-Teacher Asiocla- from reprisals againit prisonen of
dominal discomfort ln the aviator Latornell end 'Mrs. J. Q. Holmei. tht tint.
Corpt again i t Hamilton Fltld, Calif.; tlon meeting Thursday night at Cen'
war m d Interned penoni, o t all a *
ascending to iuch altitude and may Tea w u terved by Mrs. Holmes and
It tvtry tlmt you look at tha and Cpl. Lawrence oeorge la i t No. tral School, e committee tor the
cause respiratory and circulatory Mri. D o i - .
child's phyilctl "handicap you itart 11 Vocational Training School, Van- Wartime Wrinkle Revue, to be given tegortei who ceased to participate
in the hostilities or have never done
at lt with painful stirrings Inside couver.
distress lt the.expansion of the gas
at the Capltol Theatre Saturday, so m d whoie captive condition deBRILLIANT, B.O. — 8am Babakelff
you and If you constantly halt
forcei the diaphragm to puih up on
was i Nelson visitor Tuesday.
w u choien, consisting ot Mra. W. A. prlvei them of every meine of aell
hampering emotions over lt. you will
the heirt u d lungs."
reveal your Inner disturbances to tht
Triggi, Mn. J. Longden, M n . J. A. defence."
Helen Reibin lift (or tbt MamKaslo Fireman's
child. Alio you will to other adults
Aviation medicine, per se, la a
BaUmtyne and Mlu Crou.
moth Mini i t Sllvtrton.
by thi wty you telk ind ict towird
ADreWORTH, BC. — U c . J. L.
Jaek Tomlln w u a Castlegar visitor
brand niw telenet, and while many Danct Aids Auxiliary
Mrs. W. C, Kettlewell li hi chirge
them concerning your child'i handi- Fullerton ind L u . L. Burns of t h t
A
wedding
ot
much
lntereit
In
Tuetdiy.
of lti moit prtulng problemi havt
.
KASLO, B.O. — The Kulo Flre- cap.
R A J . returned to Medicine Hit ifter of the musical program. Commentht LtrdMu-Argtnte district w u w Nick Plotnikoff h u returned to lemnlied liy Rev. Mr. Armitage i t been aoived, there art still plenty man'i danca held In the Drill Hall,
In e u t your child, u ht grows •pending tbt holidays u guesti of tator on the wardrobe will be Mn.
Vancouver.
R. H. Dill. Mrs. Charles Brett will
KASLO, B.O. — After a thru week
the home of thl bridt'i mothtr, whin that art proving hard nuti to crack. w u well ittended ind i moit enjoy- older, h u not learned to accept hit Mrs. M. Line,
U n . John Zbltneft w u a Cutlegir Winnifred Doris, youngeit diughttr, Min li t t-rrestlal animal. You can able affair. All profiti wtrt hinded handicap, he will suffer, ht will try
Mr. and Mm. Out Olsen ihopfced act ai membership committee at vication ipent with her pannti, Ml.
and Mrs. Fred Spiers ln Kaslo, Mlu
visitor Tuesday.
of Mrs I . Coleman and the late Al- till thit by hli deiign—hit anatomy. to tht Womtn'i Legion Auxiliary, to hide lt and Invent til sorts of ln Nelion.
the
door.
lorne Spiers h u ltft for Williami
Lae. Frank Luke, R.A.F., Medicine
Mike Eootchln ind Btrn Postnik- fred Thomu Coleman of Argenta, be- And not only that he originated et who catered for the war time nipper. explanations or excuses for lt. Wont
ItUl; he mty acquire such resent- Hat, ipent Chrlstmu with Mr. and A musical program will feature Lake, whert ihe Is on thl staff of
came the bride of William Ralph
off want to Trill Tueiday.
violin solos by Mlu Shirley Herron tbe Bank of Montreal.
ment over lt — to build up ell sorts Mri. J. B. Fletcher.
Carson, second w n of tht late Mr. iea level and that is where he is
Tianlt Koftinoft h u rtturntd from and Mn. Frtnk Carson, of Saanlchof unfavorable behavior tnd personMrs. H. S. White h u returned from
Mr. and Mn. J. W. Burnt wtre re- and novelty dance numben and
still moit of the time. To tend him
Grind Forki. ,
ality quirks These reaction! ara moro cent vlilton to Nelson.
ton, U.I., formirly ot Meadow Creek, ten or 10 thouiand feet ln the ilr
songs by young local artists. Mri, Rossland where she visited her hui- Fred Philipott ot Blueberry Cnek. fl.O.
Ukely to ruult trom small handiband
over the New Yetr holldayi.
Lac.
Fred
H»le,
Lac.
Jack
Ollmoro
CRANBROOK, B.O. — Mrs. Fred caps which trt only Irregular In apGladyi Webb _"t_.er'i orcheitri will
was a Brilliant vliitor Tuttdty.
ll to dls.ombobulite hli physiology
Mn. H. Pugh u d small daughter
Tht bride, wbo w u given ln marriLurgt h u returned to Crinbrook pearance thin o n r luge handicaps and Lac. Kenneth Robertson, R.C.A.F. alio be in attendance.
Wllllim Bimoyloff ind ion Piter
entirely,
have
left for thi B u t to Join Mr.
ot
MacLeod,
Alta.,
were
guute
ot
Mr.
age by her mothtr, looktd lovtly in
ifter vltltlng her iliter ln Kimberley •uch u thi lou. of i n irm, itg,
art ipending a few days at Salmo.
Pugh. They hivt b u n guute for
and Mrs. J. B. Fletcher for the hollOTHER AVIATION PROBLEMS
for several d a n . ,
H. M. Doherty h u nturned from t pile blut wool crept dreu with
hand or foot.
several
weekt i t tht home of M n .
blege
acceeaorlei
and
corsage.of
roses.
Conitable Stanlty Kendall haa rohli vacitlon i t Penticton.
Ont of tht tvlitlon-probltmt not tund
Pugh's stepfather, D u McKenile.
Mra. Mabel Lint tnd diughttr
Mrs. Norah Martin, sister of tbt
to Nanalmo, while Mrs. KenOeorgt Kottinoff w u a Trail viiltyet tolved Ls that of tha "bends". daU li remaining with htr ptrtnti, DEfHBEABLB COMPENSATION
Mrs. E. O. Hlndaon of Winnipeg, .
Babel wen visitors to Nelson.
bride,
w
u
her
only
attendant.
or Mondiy.
On tht othtr hind, many a handiThomu Lane ot tht R.O.A.F., VanPRUITVALE, B.O, — C.G.I.T. held irrived ln Kaalo thli week. She wUl
Harry Thomlinion of Howier, it- When air preuure li changed com- Mr, and Mn. J . . , Scott.
Mr. and Mn. Woodford hivt reparatively rapidly, bubbles of nitMurray Muon ot tht O.P.R. express capped child who accepts his htndl- couvtr, ipent Chriitmu with hli their regulir wukly meeting In the be on the Kailo School itaff and h u I
turned from their vacation at Kel- tended the groom.
cip acquires desirable compensation!, mother. ' Mn. Lane.
,
Church\Hill Tuuday ifternoon. After taken up ruidenct i t tbt homt of
After
tht
ceremony
a
reception
w
u
itaff
at
Ltthbrldgt
ll
iptndlng
•
rogen
are
forced
out
Of
blood
ves- owns.
Mr, and Mn. H. s . Currlt tpent thi devotional md buiineu periods Mn. C, Johnion.
held, presided ovtr by tbt brlde'il sels into the muscles causing cramps holiday here with hli pirtnti, Mr. even ippearing to be tbe abrt attracJohn Abrltkoff It spending a (ew mother,
tive Juit because of tbe handicap. Ntw Tear's, the guesti ot Mr. and i social hour wis enjoyed,
Mn. Fred Webber w u In Nelson I
who Wu attired In rosewood!
anil Mrt. Ken Muon.
weeki at Grand Forki.
When he forgets lt himself others Mn. Bert Clark, Kulo.
crepe. The table w t t centred with a Tht deep iea diver who hat worked
Lac. Harvey Higglni iptnt holl on Tuudty. where ihe wmt to m u t
Sgt. Arthur Draper, R.O.A.I-., la
her husband, Sgt. , Webber who h i t
Mr. tnd Mrs. Stanley McLeUan re- day leive wltb hit wife m d ftmily,
two-tiered wedding cake, and flank- an hour or more under preuure, i i ipending a furlough hire with h'l are l e n Ukely to notice lt.
turned ifter spending thl holidays
ed with pink chrysanthemums. , .
Mn, D. 0. Muon li a patient ln been itatloned tor the l u t year- u d
brought to the surface in a cloied wlfe and parenti. Hi h u bein itatlon• half i t Britiih Oulini.
*. '
with Mn. McLellan'i lliter.
Trall-Tadenrw Hoipital.
Mrs. Martin and Mn. 0, Btguln chimber in which the air preuure ed at Terrace, but w u recently
WARM WINTER COATS
Miss Ruth Stephenson, R.N., of NelMlu
-Ueen
Fletcher
returned
to
Pte.
Ivy HUI of Prince Rupert h u
assisted ln urving. Following the ii slowly brought (ack to. surface transferred to Edmonton.
Good
Crowd
at
ion
h
u
b
u
n
assisting
tht
itaif
at
her homi ifter spending iomt tlmt nturnid to htr itition ifter spendreception, tht brldt and groom lett
Mr. and Mra. E. WOOdikl tnd diughTBS LATEST STYLES
ln Nelion.
ing the holldiyi with her parents, the Kulo Victorian Hospital, for t h l
(or thtlr ntw homt In thi Lardeau condltioni.
ter of New Wtttmlnittr havt bten FruitvaU New
p
u
t
two
weeki.
8
.
Mr, m d Mn. Oeorge Ewingi.
Valley,
The .viator cannot b e put ln en visiting Mr. Woodakt't mother and
Mlu Neta Sadler b u returned to
Carl Wagner ot Vtncouver ind Pte.
Year's Dance
airtight chamber. The nearest lol- brothtr hert for tht p u t ten dayi,
| Mlady't Fashion Shoppe
Arthur Wigner hive nturned ifter Kulo, ifter a two wuki vacation
ution to the problem i am told by
holidaying with their families hirt. apent with frlendi i t tht Cout,
FRUIT. ALE, B.O. — The Fruitvale
Dr. John F. Fulton, who is direct
Ronald Hewat, who was a p .tltnl
Mn. Andrew Nelion ll a patient
Transportation Socltty held their
SIRDAR, BC. — Dick O'Nell ot bi TraU-Tadanac Hoipital.
in the Katlo Vlctoriu Hospital, h u
ing the researches, ls thtt there ll i
annual New Year'a Dance ln tbe Com- Twin
BONl-NGTON, B.C. — I . J. MoBays
w
u
a
viiltor
to
cruton
recovered
from hli ncent illneu
Mr. m d Mn. J. L. Ayre m d family
Oreian w u called to Vancouver due method by which the men who are 3_LVERTON, B.O. — B. Mathews munity HtU, which w u appropriately 'Mlu Annt Passcuzzo, who ll emspent New Year's Day with relatives and li homt again.
to the Illness of hit lather, 8. J, Mc- not likely to get the bends can be h u returned to Caitlegar ifttr iptnd- decorated for the occulon.
ployed i t Crinbrook, tpent the holi- ln Trill.
Keep up your
Omit.
Q.
Hornett h u returned
Tbe floor w u crowded with merry day with her mother hert,
Ortgir.
•elected from a group.
lng the holldayi i t hli homt htre.
Mlu B. Blomfleld w u a viiltor to after visiting his fimlly ln Nelion.
maken Including many Invited from
Mr. tnd Mrl. Gordon Thompson bid
Mrs. M. Mannarino visited friends Trill Tuesday.
Strength with
Mn and Mrs. R. French and aonTtlll.
Riv. H. J. Armitege wmt to ArgBut
the
aviation
medlcoi
ire
not
u thtlr guest (or the New Tear their
ln Sirdir Chriitmu Day.
Jackie, who were holiday gutiti of
Mr. md Mn. Prank Vaneveld hid enta on Mondiy to officiate at the
Among t h o u In charge were Fred
•on, Jim, R.C.A.C., tattontd at Vlc- the only men in the military medi- Mr. and Mn. A. Erickson, havt rtMr. m d Mrs. John Shkwarok and
COOD MILK
Hainu, Hirold Muon, Qordon Orleve Mr. and Mn. Oeorgt Bohaoa and u their guute during the holidays, marriage of Mlu Winnie Colemu of
cal and surgical fieldi who art hav- turned to Nelaon.
torli.
Mn. Q. Vaneveld m d daughter of Argenta and Ralph Cinon ot Gerand
John
Wood,
Mr. A. Carlisle, who b u betn t ing problemi. Thli war li like no
diughter visited Cruton.
rard.
c. Martinson h u returned from
Trill.
KOOTENAY VALLEY DAIRY guut
of Mr- and Mn. _. C. John- other war In the destructiveness of
Abt Ooodwln ipent Chriitmu with
week'i visit with fritndi ln VinJ. Tier of New Dtnver tu a g u u l
• at.» - « a - a - - M M M « « M e « - _ ' - ion for thi p u t three monthi, b u tht weaponi, and the shattering ef- two
friendi at Kuikanook.
,
'
couvtr.
ln KMIO on Wednuday.
m —
left to spend a few week! i t Halcyon
J i m u Puacumo of Crmbrook viilt- Mrs. W. Mervyn
Mr. and Mn. H. Oeorge ot Grand
Mn. George Rasmuasen h u returnfect on men'i nervoui systems.
Rat
Springs.
ed hli mothir here on hli wty to
For Reliable Watch Repairs
Forkt, tpent a ftw dayi with thi
ed from the Coast, ifter a two weeki
HARROP, B.C. — Pte. Ada Andrewi Ntlion.
Mr. and Mrs.' A. Duntmore w t n NERVOUS DISORDERS
latter's mother, Mrt. A Harding.
visit with relatives.
President
of
consult— ..,
of
the
C.W.A.C
Vancouver,
spent
a
Nelson visitors, guests of Mr, tad Mn,
3. B. Wilson ittended i Lodgt
Pte. H. Norberg and wife, who hive
Mn. Graham Brown ot Wil
Take a boy brought up ln one of been visiting the former'i parents. furlough with her parenti, Mr. and muting of the Knlghti of Pythiu.
J. Hawklni,
Fruitvale W . l .
Landing with her two diughten, Joi
the cltiei, village! or on ona of the Mr, ind Mra. Q, Norberg, have re- Mri. Frank Andrewi.
Mn. D. Qulgley w u a vlaltor to
and Brenda, visited friends ln Kulo.
PRt-TVALB, B.O. — At the annual
Mr. and Mrl. L. Kosma and Uttlt Cruton.
j
farmi Jf our land—he wai not rais- turned to Vanoouver.
Mr. u d Mn. T. Alien a n back t a
meeting of the Women's Institute held Kulo
BOY SENDS THANKS ed to be a toldler. Throw him into Mr. ind Mn. W. Mackay and n n •on leive today to ipend the next Mn, E. Mirtln viilted Creston.
ifter i visit to Trail.
few monthi ln N-son.
Mr. Dennii of Calgary spent Christ' Wedneidiy afternoon tbe following
Lac. Corkan u d Lac. Taylor, both
Claire
of
zincton
ipent
the
holidays
t combat area and eome of them
offlcen were elected:
of the R.A.F., nturned to Lethbridge
491 Baker St. FOR PARCELS
ln town, quests of Mr. and Mn. 3. D. Miss Barbara Serru h u returned m i l It Sanca. Mn. Dennis ind Mlu
Just get m i d enough to eat it up Mithuon.
Pruldent, Mrs. W. Mervyn; Vice- after being guute ot Mn. Sydall e l
home from i n extended stay In t b i Bitty met him ln Cruton,
S U N S H I N E BAY, B.O. — Tbt Sun- and tome can't take it.
Sec Shutty Bench.
Mr.
m d Mn. M. Colombo and | president, Mn. John Lanon;
Pte. Cecil Detta of Vaneouver, ipent Okanagan.
ihine Biy Oroup of Red Crou workmr. BUU —... —.. _•_•.—— — . ,
.
Lie.
It.
C.
Quln
w
u
home
from
In
ibout
53
per
cent
of
the
litter
Mr. and Mn. Tulty of Vancouver,
i
few
diyi
ln
town
visiting
relatives.
t n mit i t tht homt of H n . N. Doien'
~
daughter wen vliltori to Cruton. ' retary-Tnuurer, Mn, Hirry Paterson,
Shepard,
Alta.,
on
Chriitmu
leave.
have arrived ln Kulo. Mn. Tuley win
3. Depretto of the Standard Mine,
_____'"
ma '
berger Wedneidiy. Elaine Doienber- it goes to the itomach or bowels.
Mrs. 3. E. Cox ot Grand Forki l l
be on the Kulo High School staff,
ger won the raffle. 13.111 waa taken They have diarrhoei or they throw •pent the holidayi at hit home ln
visiting her pirenti, Mr. u d Mn. P.
placing Mn. Gillespie.
ln during the ifternoon. Eight letters up. It'i perfectly nitural. The old New Denver.
Mrs. Hugh-Jones md two young
Mn. S. N. Dodd h u rtturned from Andrewi.
were read by Mn. Robert Bong, the
laying
ibout
i
distressing
spectacle
daughters Mirthi md Brenda returnVancouver, When iht ipent the p u t Mrs. Miy ind n n , Henry, have releader, from tht boyt who hid reR & R CROCERY
turned from a New Year's visit with
ed from Vincouver when they ipent
ceived parcels which were u n t at —"It made me lick to my itomach" three weeki visiting relatives.
the holiday wtth frlendi.
Mlu Mary Joy Bam, who ipent fritndi ln Kimberley.
Chrlstmaa.
—applies. But what to do with them
QUICK QUAKER
00
A. L. McPhee m d Conit. H. T.
when they apply at a base hospital? the vacation with relatives lh CranOATS, pkg.
LLK,
brook,
h
u
returned.
Driver w e n ln Nelson, bringing t h t
I-iNDON (OP) — Borne 0,000 ihop- The digestive disorder ii merely a
SATURDAY, JANUARY 8
memben of the Boyal Commission to
Mlu Barbara AvU, who tpent thl
keeperi have closed thllr bu_tne-.es symptom of nerve ihock. The p i
PAN CAKE FLOUR, I Q
Kulo.
p u t teveral monthi t t tbt Standard
In thl United Kingdom since the outAFTERNOON
tlent will never be any good for Mine, h u returned to her homt ln
CKLN AND
WILLOW POINT, B-C. — Mn. ->. 8.
Aunt Jemima, pkg. l i J V break of war. Three thouiand others combit service again.
3:00—Siturday
Serenide
Wlnliw.
Bell
h
u
received
i
oabli
uying
her
hive liked permission to cloie.
8:15—CBO Newi
Cpl. Brio Olton of Vanoouver ind huiband Pte. D. S. BeU h u irrived CBC PROGRAMMES
BANANA FLAKES, O F .
3:80—Voloe of Andy Russell
Spr. Harry Olson of Port Alberni were ufely oveneu.
Fashion First Ltd.
<• I • I r I • i > 11111111111 •• 11111 • 111111111111111111. i r 1111111111111111 • 111111 r 11111111111 r 111:111 v 11 ln
T town during the holidays.
8:45—BBC News
Acl Brio Denny u d hli chum Aol MORNING
4:00—Sports Review v
Oeorge
Stewirt
of
tht
Standard
Eugene
Fife
itatloned
at
Claresholm,
I i Where to Oet
maa±
er*te
a t *
'! Mine, ipent the holldiyi i t hli homt wen Chrlstmu guesti of Erlo'i par- 7:43—0 Canada
4:15—Pat Bailey Bings
KPFFY SUB,
8:00—OBO Newi
4:30—Songa of Eventide
in New Denver. enti, Mr. u d Mn. N. Denny.
A SMART LITTLE DRESS
8:15—Songi
for
Saturdiy
4:45—Talk
Mlu J. Riley tnd Mlu B. Ountber
Mr, u d Mrs. C. E. Shannon and
TOR THE P A B T t
Pk«6:00—Jolly MUler Tlmt
spent tht holiday in Nilion.
daughter, Owenyth spent the boUdays 8:30-Call of Olivary <CK_N>
5:30—Dorothy Desmond
Bobby Ryans ,of Nelion iptnt a with Mn. Shannon's mothir Mrs. E. 0:00—BBC Newi
RED ARROW SODAS *V).
0:15—Melody Moment!
5:45—To Be Announced (CKLN)
few dayt i t thi home of hit grand- McPhee. t t Cranbrook.
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli-llll.ll
parents, Mr. ind Mri. J, Cooper.
Ptt, Duncan Heddle of Vmeouvtr 0:3b—Children'! Scnpbook
\.f
rmtA
Mr. and Mn. B. Bill havt returned •pent leave with hli mother,-Mri. B. 0:50—Time Signil
EVENING
"Build B. C. Payroll."
10:00—Pipe
Dreams
from' a few days visit to Nelson tnd Heddle.
|OLLY COOD SAUCE, OA
-:00—News
,
Trill.
Mlu Clarice Shannon of Seattle. 10:15—Musicil Prognmmt
8:05—N ILL, Hockey
10:30—Hot
Wtx
Bottle
st_vw liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
Mr. m d Mn. R. Fowler of Trill wtre spent the holidays with her parenta,
1 teaipoon grated lemon rind, 1-3
TODAY'S MENU
7:30—To Be Announced
10:45—Musical Progrimmt
Babies
vltlton J n town enroute to Nakusp. Mr. ind Mn. 0. Shannon.
8:00—Words and Muilo
cup fruit Julct, 1 cup nut meats,
Cream of Potato Soup
ECCS, Largt Local, CO
Mlu Jeanne Mackay
sy apent
spent the holihou
Mn. I. 0. Cimpbell hid u g u u t
8.30—Siturday
D u c e Piridi
1*. cup vanilla wafer crumbi, 3 egg days visiting fritndi ln TraU.
Cracken
her
daughter,
LA.W.
Frances
Camp9:00—Leicester Square to Broadway
Crada A Largo, doi v__C
11;00 t-m. to 1:00 pnn,—Silint.
whltu, 3 tablespoons honey or iu- Pat Landrevllle ipent tht Chriit- bell of Vulcan on her leave.
Celery
Pickles
Can
9:30—Drama
Tht network cerrlu tht Optra,
m u hoUdayi with his ptrenti, Mr,
Mr. and Mn. R. T. Dlckion h u u
gtr, */t teupoon salt.
Frozen Fruit Cakes
Coffee
10:00—CBO Newi
i*. i —*"•* -^
ORANGES,
kt
and
Mrs.
J.
Landrevllle
In
New
Denver.
tests
Mr.
Dickson's
parents,
Mr.
and
a commtrolil programme not
Scald milk, mix sugar, flour and
10:15—Dance
Orch.
Mr. and Mrs. J. o Mackay spent
rs. T, C- Dickson of Creston.
Have
iviiliblt to CKLN
10:30—Dance Orch.
•alt; add milk ilowly, itirrlng lt in the weekend ln Nelun.
Size 200's, doten .. - w C
CREAM OF POTATO SOUP
Mr. u d Mrs. Olaf Wolff havt re11 rOO—Ood Save the King
potatoes, 1 medium onion, constantly, and cook over hot water,
P. Peachey who h u bean visiting turned from Like Charles, Louisiana
Sise 288'i, dosen .. .291 1*.4 largt
quirti water, 2 teupooni u l t , stirring In constantly, until thicken- relatives in town for tht p u t month, ind i n viiiting Mn. Wolff's mother.
Pacific
SUNDAY.
JANUARY
9
r.'ri-ar*
Mn. A. N. Taylor. ,
1 ctn 12-3 cups iradiited evaporated ed. Continue cooking, itirrlng occa- has ltft for Trail.
APPLES, Roma and
Mr. m d Mn. A. M. Ham, Mn. S.
ilohally, for 1. minutei longer, until
4:15—Salon Favourltei
milk.
Fairhunt u d Mn. w. Morrlion w t n
Wagener, 4 Ibe. ..
4:80—"L tor Lankey"
A young father told one
CKLN AND
Pare and dice potitou, cut onion starch li throughly cooked. Add a recent vlilton to NeUon.
5:00—Edgar Bergen Ss Charlie Mc45,756 Garments
fine. Boil potatoei and onion until portion of hot mixture ilowly to
Pacific Tvlilk Co. staff tha
Mr. m d Mn. T. Evans m d young
Carthy
APPLES, Delicioui,
CBC PROGRAMMES 5:30—Wukend Review
tender in water to which salt hai beaten yolks and return to double ton Donald of Kimberley were boi- From Kimberley
last year for a time they
Fancy quality, 3 lbi
day
gueiti
of
Mr.
and
Mn.
A.
Peachey.
been added.
There ihould be 3 boiler; cook 2 minutes longer, then
5:45—Paul Frederlcki (CKLN)
were so desperate to get
Mrs. R. D. Cook II • patient ln the Since War Began
MORNING
cupi ot liquid, if not edd witer. place to ch ill. In tn"e meantime have
Slocan Community Hospital a t Niw
Pacific Milk for the baby
CELERY, Utah,
EVENING
Scald potato water and milk; rich, frulti prepared and soaking in truit Dtnver.
KIMDERLET, B.C. — The December 10:65—0 Canada
he would have gone to al8:00—Drama
freth milk may be uied ln piece of Juloe. Whip custard, idd trult, nut
Perlb
Mn. D. T. Shannon of Trail viilted shipment by the works committee of 11:00—CBO Newi
8-0—Tht
Gideon
Prognmmt
meats
ind
one-hilf
crumbi.
Beat
the evaporated, if you prefer. Math
most any length for just •
har ton-ln-tew md diughter, Mr. m d the Kimberley bnnch to the provin- 11:04—Special RA.P. Ber-lu
I CKLN)
ciil Bed Crou depot Included 392 11:30—Religious Period
potatou and add to leilded mUk egg whitei itltf, add honey or sugar Mn. P. Mills, reeently.
CARROTS,
few cans. :
7-00-CBO Ntwi
L Moncrieff of Vucouver la -pend- garments which brought to 45,748 13:00—New York Philhirmonlo
gradually, beating them in. Fold
ind
blend
thoroughly.
Reheat
when
7:15—Latin Americin Serenade
8 Ibt
the total garmenti ihipped-try the
Symphony
retdy to serve. Grated cheeie mty mixture. Sprinkle remaining crumbi ing some time In town.
Their doctor orders it now,
7ao—To Be Announced
I . Bergman, B. Bhinta m d fl. branch alnce start of tht wtr.
bt sprinkled over eech terving of over bottom ot freezing tray, turn Dewli w e n recent vlilton to Nelaon.
7:45—Harpslcord at Homt
Hoipltil eupply articles ln the Dec- AFTERNOON
- and they're happy.
PARSNIPS,
8:00—Jum
Song
ln cuitard mixtura and chill until
soup. Servei fl.
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shipment
numbered
330,
men'i
Mr. ind Mrs. B. Wtlch m d fimlly
Per Ib
8:15—North American Quest Night
firm. Serve in small pltcu, eech seen recent motoriiti to Slocan City. knitted woolen garments for the ser- 1:30—Church of the Air
8:30—Sonata Recital
.,
piece garniihed with a whole nut
A whiit drive md dance w u held vices 67, women'i knitted service gar- SrOO—CBC Niwi Bulletin
FROZEN FRUIT CAKES
0:00—BBO News B u i
menti 25, u d the remainder were 3:03—Musicil Progrimmt (CKLN)
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t
h
t
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p
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i
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cherry.
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0:16—North Amiricm Guest
3:80—Comradu
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Anna
civilian
clothing
u
d
quilts.
whiit w i n won by Mn. M. Hunter,
8 lbi
Night
cup flour, t ttt yolki, Vi cup can- seem like a very elaborate dessert, Mn. M. Wallace, A, Erickson m d D. More workeri i n urgently needed 3:00—To Be Announced
0:30—Vesper Hour
dled plneipple, chopped, Vt cup but It is rich in food valuei, and you MacDearmld
in the virloui work groupi which meet 8:30—London Commentary'
Irradiated end Vacuum Picked
10:00—CBC
News
PHONE 161
3:45—BBO
News
md
Analysis
candled cherry ringi, 1 cup raiiini, c m practice lt on your family and
A. O. Erickson ll spending • few on Khedukd days In their own nei10:15-God S t n the King
4:00—Salon Favourltei
ghborhood! to continue thli work.
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2 teupooni grated orange rind, later serve it to gueiti.
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TODAY'S News Pictures

ROUNDING UP NAZI PRISONERS IN ORTONA STREITS: Hindi aloft t Germin soldier
In to lurrender te Cinadian troopa during
the. mopping up operatloni that followed the bloody
houu-to-house bittle for thl •tnteolc Adrlitlo port

town of Ortoni, Itely. Tht town waa tiktn by tht
Brltlth Eighth Army, whloh Is now driving on P U o t n . Nett prisoner in rear holding hindi to wounded stomich,

I SAVE M-UU WIFE SOUR
MESSA _E NOT TO EXPECT I O U TILL LATE
BECAUSE VOU HAVE TO
WATTTOUAN IMPORTANT
CUSTOMER-

M^ufftaatm

NCW
I KIN
trr
HEfPE
AND
REtAX-

ITC-OHBI-THArBBCAUSE I KNEW CHE WAS
.BUNTlN'ON MB TO HEIP
HER RE-ARRANGE OUR
FURNITURE-SHE HAS,
A MANIA FOR THUr1-

T O D A Y ' S I.EEDLECRAPTI
Chirping bluebirds, cheerful flowen—Isn't thtt tht perfect comblnition for your llnimt Tht effect
ll amulng when you embroider
them In vibrant colors en your
linens. Pittern 677 contains I
trtniftr pittern of 16 motlfi from
<%x7*/i to 2x2% Inohu; stitches;
(ft of miteriili".
Send 20 eenti for thli pittern te
Thl N i l u n Dally K I W I , Needlecraft Dept, Ntlton. Write plllnly
pattern number, your namt and
tddreu. Patterni will be milled
to your home In ebout 11 diyi.
There may be iomt furthir deliy
in delivery beciuse of tha larga
Increaie In orderi during thl preient

FORMER

NELSON

I-.DCV- MOTHER WAS
SO SORRY VOU HAVE TO
STAY LATH ON ACCOUNT
OP THAT OLD CUSTOMEE-

WHIIS VC--R6 WAITING
FOR HIM SHE-'S COMW8
DOWNTOHELP VOLT RBARRANGE VOUR OFFICB
FURNITURE « - —

MINING

ENGINEER IN R.O.A.F.: Pilot OfDoer R. 3. Micomchie, formtr
Ruident Mining Engineer, Department of Mines, Nelun, who li iteMined In Msscleod, Alta, a navl"WINNIE" IS CONVALESCING: Prlmt Mlnltter Wlniton
Churchill li ihown convincing ifter pneumonli, but hli whertihouts ll not revealed.

litor In the Air P o m . Ht enliited
eerly * .

w i

1

-V-t_Wtt
CANADIAN WOUNDED DURING ORTONA
STRICT CLASHES: After tight dtyi of bitter
hind-to-hind fighting Canadlani of tht Brltlth
Eighth Army captured thi town of Ortoni, Italy. In

thli phOto radioed from Algiers medicil eulltente
comt to the tld of i n officer wounded during itreet
fighting for tht town.

•

SALLY'S SALLIES
R«|int ni U 1 Pelenl Oft 11

-%udi_.

TODA Y*8 PATTERN* A imartly
icalloped yoke li t cunning feature ol thli pirt, easy-to-make
little princess frock, Ptttern 9821.
I f l tht kind of dresi i n imbltloui
lau liku, fer tht u n button the
front opining with htr own llttlt
fingert, Makt It up In e colorful
plaid er gey print
Pittern MEI miy bi ordtrtd
only In children's sizes 2, 3, 4, 5
ind t. Size t requires 1% yardi 35Inch fabric, % yard contrait
Send 20 ctnn for thli pattern to
Tht Nelion Dally Ntwt, Needlecraft Dipt, Ntlun, Write plainly
pittern numbtr, your nimt and
iddreii. Pattern will bt milled
to your home In tbout 18 dayi.
There miy bt tomt further dtlty
In delivery bectuu of thl lirgt
Increase In orderi during the
prtunt u u o n .

$Wl£rWL.. B V Shepard Barclay

By ROBERT CJUILLEN

which would havt meant SOO
polnti If doubled end only 300 If
not or they might have gone
ahead and bid a apada game
which, If made, would be worth
roughly about 620 polnti. So at
the wont tht result eould not
have bun too btd.
But at 4-Diamondi, Uit eontract wu ont hlghtr, and alio ont
mort trick got madt agalnat It.
Tht defenden took from him
thret with ditmondi, two in
hearts and thru In spadea, e tottl
of tight That put tht contract
down Avt trlcki, for a total of
1400 pointe, a nal disaster.
South'i Ud ot 3-Hearta wu
risky tnough, North'i call of 4Ditmondi wu nothing but e cut
of hopping from tht frying pan
Into tht flrt.
i t i

+ 84

f Q J 10 7 6 4 2

••

"BUI li proud ot hii new beby.
but Jealous of Hit wife. Thl woman
all flutter around her, and he thinki
he ought to set part of the credit.

"No, thanks. I couldn't tak* your wat. I'm tho
-KtOf."

_.-^^-_-_>_,.|n1i|lf|f/..

O-TO-O; England (CPl-Oxford j
Unlvenity haa accepted an otter by
the Nuffield Truit of $36,000 a year j
for 10 yews towardi the coit of
maintaining a plaitic surgery unit '

'....'.

*AJ6
(Dealer: Eait. Both ildei vulnerable.)
ilit
South Weet North
1*
Pau
14
Peu
2f
if
tim
if
Dbl
,
North'i bid ooet Me side plenty
of polnti. If hi had passed, ind
tht opponents htd Mtn Bt to play
agalnit South'! 3-Hearti, tht defense, by leading trumpi, probably would havt taken a total of
trlcki, lotting him thru,
ibe

.__--*
- _ _ • _ . '

-_•_—_-----il

HS-sHEl

Tomorrow'! Problem
•K7652
»AQT
• AQ
*A75
4 Nont
4 J 10 » I
43
"N.
f
10«
W
E
<*>10 « 4 2
J»TI
S
• QJ10 8
:

•nn
*

•is
VK84I
• KB.
4,1.841 North-South
(Dealer: North,
vulnerable.)
How would you play thla hand
for S-No Trumpi after Weet hedi
tht club Of

Wm__ iPi@

19

fffi^jfa^ir__;__.iJ.^

_]|_______

ism-ttrm_
4. Boy's nick- 22. Apex
ACROSS
___._- ii:.-i
» i
24. Dancer's
name
1. Heave up
cymbala
5. Magiitrate
8. Chlet
_
!
!
P
I
_
BMW
25. Frozen
». Prlut
(Turk.)
W__ _-l._5.l-l-*
water
6. Recurrence,
(Sp. Am.)
E__i-_u a_____-Ia
ai of Illneu 26. Greek letter
10. Small
BDfiDi
28. Kind of
T, Crou, in
weight
E M I . IHISi*. S I D
fireworks
(Hebrew)
heraldry
31. At home
i2. Mountain
8. Robust
nymph
0. Seed vessel 34. Like an elf -.l-llll .I* ii-llS'-l..
35. Cap
11. Owni
13. Part of a
Yesterdsy'! AuwW
___m_
-Sm
36. Scarlet
blrd'iwtng 17. Taut
coating ol
40. Malayan
14. Contradict 18. Mulberry
seeds
. boat
19. Market!
15. Hewing
41. Stitch
37. Without
toola
20. Distant
(L.)
43.
French river
11. Hlgheit
18. Official
44. Milk Ash
39. Helpi
card
mark
20. Corpulent
23. Springy
37. Fruit of the
oak
39. Stretch out
30. To lay away
32. Wreath of
flowen
(Hawaii)
33. To perfumi
35. Job
38. Folda over
42. Sprite
(Shakeipeare)
44. On fire
45. Uki mint
46. Ont whou
huiband hu
dltd .
47. Minui
48. Ende of Seturn's ring!
DOWN
1. Long-eared
rodent
J. Parad_n
S.Ravela

sips

HE CANT HELP TOV
IF YOUR partner had paued
up one chance to overcall the opponents and later cut In wtth a
btd of hli tult at t higher level, It
ihould be perfectly clear that he
haa virtually nothing except I
long suit and very little In high
cardi. Evtn If you don't dt hit suit
it ty, It is extremely risky for
you to try bidding a ault of your
own thtn, especially if lt hu to be
at a higher level than hla,-for he
hai wirned you hli hand can't
•Milt youn at all.

AUNT HET

IN U. 8. SERVICE: Prank Worley whose mother, Mrt. R. Wor'ey,
resides In Trail, li with the United
Stetei Mtrchint Marine In thl
South Pacific Hli brother. V. C.
Worlty of Dttr Ptrk, itrvei with
tht 8th Canadian Armored Dlvls*M e v e n t *

DAILY CROSSWORD

_________
•
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Classified Advertising
X

Look Down Theie Want Ad Columni for Bargains

X

Beau Jack Looks
Bad in
Beating Lulu

WH.S INAUGURAL
MIAMI, n t , Jan. T ( A P l - W e o l ford T i r m . Adulitor won tbt fljMO
Added Iniugunl Handicap today before several thouund ipectatori
who turned out for the opening ef
Hiiluh'i M-day Winter reee mttt-

#6
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SPORTS

Tht hoete w u coupled t s tbt betting wtth Slgnitor, gnd returned
ST.10, Hn
and 18.40 icrou tha
By M D F-DER
board.
Aueelated Praia Sport Writer
AUTOMOTIVE
•USINESS AND
BIRTHS
Brollte l . n n ' 1 Reman Sox w u
N I W YORK, Jan. 7 ( A P ) - B u u aecond, paying t i l and am,
tot
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY MOTORCYCLES. IICYCLES
WANT — Flylnt OHleor i n . MnJaek htd to gi ill eut dewn the Harvard Square w u third at 90.40.
YOUCAiN
. Brint (nee Kathleen v»n Vlruitrtteh to u k t a IB-round dtelilon
ASSAVQS AND MINS
Id) innounce tbe birth of i dsugh- TELEPHONE REPLIES
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REO-AIN NORMAL MANLY FHF
finding tht target with his right phont with William (-laih) Hollett
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Telephone 144
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MONTREAL STOCKS Bhirrltt
, lOVi WUlle Hopp* of N t w York, world's
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- 141.
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tin-llit for the Orty Cup.
blocks of play today,
ATION MEN ARE THE DUPES OF WORDS-WORDSWORTH.
Dnlted Statu ami United KingBANKS
dom to subicr lb ers Uvlng ouUlde
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Commerce — — . —
regulir cirrler treu.
. ISS
Dominion - _ — — . . —
Cryptoquotei a n quotatloni ot fa- mty lU-ttUute for thi orlginil "I"
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Imperial — _ — . . — . . Elsewhere tnd to Canada when
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. 181
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n
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t "BB" miy rtplaoe an "LL" Find t h l
. 189 Vi in itock marktt contlnutd qultt to- Pfd. w u up fractionally to a new
Royil
month 11.80; thru monthi. 8400:
Itltutt chtricter h u replaced thl coy and follow through to thi iolo
peak
m d Frutr votlna tnd Abltlbl
day.
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i
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t
r
u
cloied
uleot. 931
Toronto ......
•li monthi. 88.00', ont yur, 18.00.
original letter. For Instance, an "R"tion.
ively higher. Home Rail Junior itocki 8 per oent Pfd. were alw t bit firmer
were lower m d oil! lmgulir. Rat tin on today'i mtrktt.
development l u u u wire t u l i r but
Aluminum, Norindi, Comolldated
•ome dividend piyen moved hlghtr. Smelten ind Hudson Bty Inched
Diamond l u u u cloud firm.
NEW YORK, — Giini of fraction! VAN-KWVER, — Trading WU QUlet
to a point or io—There were Isolated on Vmeouvtr Stock Biohinie todty
wider lumpen—were in tbe mijorlty with Uttle change In either mlnu or
by mld-diy on t o d i f i market. B u t olla.
M«mb«r_:
,
quotations were reduced or cancelled
WINNIWO, — Tmden were active
ln moit c l t u near tha cloie.
today during a u n i o n which produced
THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
higher rye pricei, lubittntlil whut
Canidlan l u u u winded upwird.
TORONTO, — Gaini In polnti came u d u t h coarse grain buiineu.
New u u o n i l hlghi wtrt resliterert
through for Canadian Bikerlu Pfd.
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE
Hiram Walker, Canadian Otr'-fd.. by ryt futurei, May going to •1-31%
Aluminum ind wmt of tbi Banki on m d July to S1.30H
Wheat purchaaw w i n credited to
todiy'l mirktt m d galna of a halfpoint to thru-quirtm wtrt held by the United Kingdom tnd Involved
Gatlneau, Canada Btaamahlpa Pfd.,900,000 buaheli of No. 9 Northern.
Royal Trust Building
CHICAGO, — PurchiMt-by Milli.
Canada Cement Pfd., International
Pete., John Inglei m d International cash lnteruti m d traden wbo bid
previously gone ihort u n t all dellMetaU "A".
VANOOUVER, B. C.
Minor l o u u ihowed for Mining verlei of wheat to tha 61.71 - MlUng
Corp., Nickel. Hudson Bty m d Sher- today. The market became deadlocked
rltt Igilnit galna for Walte-Amulet at the maximums with insufficient
offerlngi to ttkt care of tht bidi.
•nd Nonndi. -
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CIVIC

NAVITOL
MALT COMPOUND

A M M M fUnM MAIM
LAST TIMES TODAY

Syrup of Vitamlni with Liver
ind Dicilclum Phoiphttt

Complete Shows at
J-O-7:00-8;M
LORETTA YOUNO
ALAN LADD and
WILLIAM BENDIX In

$1.50, $125. $3.75

Mann. Rutherford

"CHINA"

DRUG c o .

The tnslde itory on Chlni'i
tight against the Japa.
Plui: Clrtoon, Muilcil,
Novelty tnd Latut News
MONDAY

" T H I YOUNGEST
PROFESSION"

Commission
Inspects
Kaslo District

Sees Big Year
for (oast
R.C.A.F. Hoopers
.

KASLO, B.C. — Thl Royil Commiulon, ippolnted to look Into tht
"Welfin ind Heilth Condition! of
thi virloui Jsvpinw ivicuitlon ctntru vlllttd Kulo. Betide tht Chilrinn, Dr. . . W. Jtokton, Deputy Mlnltter of Heilth In Mtnltobt, thtrt
trot Dr, Oeorge Divldion, Sec. of thi
Dominion Welfire Council, Wllllim
Bone, Soclil Service Depirtment, Vincouvtr, Mn. M. Sutherlind of R-velBtokt ind Ulu Tilt, of tht Health
Depirtment it thl Cout itao prewnt
wtrt Oeorgi Collins, Oommfulontr
Of tht B. 0. 8-Curlty Commiulon.
Thi Schooli, Cllnlci u d Hoipitili
and generil housing condltioni wnt
jniptot-d and tht commluion member! espreiied themielvei u very titlilled with condltioni ln Kulo. Their
report will be midt to tht Depirtment ot Libor it Otttwt.

Abolition Cariboo
Toll Charges
Is Endorsed
__flsportitlon Committet of the
Nelson Board of Trade recommended abolition of the toll charges on
the Cariboo Highway known aa the
Canyon road between Yalt tnd Lytton at contained In a brlet by the
Automotive Transport Associition
of B. C. The Council approved the
recommenditlon.

By CHARLIE EDWARDS
Canadian Preu Stiff Wrltar

TORONTO, Jan. 7 (CD-Picking
chimploni in mid-Kison ll riiky
business ln any iport but lt does
ntm liktly thit tht Canadian ienlor
men'i buketball title will not
chtnft hinds t hli yeir. In othtr
words, we figure the golden gonfalon trill remain right where it now
hings-in the mesa hall of Patricia
Bay's R.C.A.F. Gremllni on Vincouver bland. The other night
Gremllni handed a atrong Vancouver team a 88-37 trimming in Vancouver'! own backyird ind Norm
Biker ihowed hli shooting eye his
not left him by counting 21 points
for the Airmen. Biker is the oneman gang who totalled 73 points
as Gremlins belt Windsor Pttrlcks
three itnlght games ln tht 1943 National final, including 38 ot hli
team's 58 points ln the tint gimt.
Dominion titles ire right up Baker's
illey. He won In 1042 with VlctorU
Dominoes. Unless the R.C.A.F. itopi
biiketbtll like lt did hockey he ls
Ukei yto win again. And here'i more
bad news for rival hoop teams: with
Baker at Pat Bay is Ralph (Porky)
Andrewi, another former Dominoes
player. Porky had a spell with University of Oregon a couple ot year
ago and wt New York by the ears
In the U. & National Intercollegiate
tournament
QUIP OF THE WUKI
Den Parker of the New York
Daily Mirror: "Lester Pitrlck, who
waa 80 yeara old on tbe last day of
1043, will be 70 on hli next birthday
it hti Rangers don't map cut of lt"

ttttwtttiTiiuMui
SOMERS' FUNERAL
SERVICE
701 Bakar St
Phone Ml

N.H.L. ENTERPRISES!
Andy (Toronto Star) Lytle, who
pioneered opposition to the N.H.L.
player "gag" rule, h u investigated
further and discovered the League
Open Day and Night
has a rule imposing i $100 fine on
Crtmitorlum
Ambulance •ny official or player conspiring io
M _ _ _ » _ _ _ _ S _ _ _ ^ _ _ - « - _ _ - - » throw a game and making the offender subject to expulsion. Another
clauie provldei I tint of between
Your Watch It
$300 tnd $1000 bt Imposed on any
Preciotit . . .
club official "who gives to the press
for publicitlon iny statement reFor fine rapalring
flecting on the conduct or performSM...
ance of any official."

HARVEY

EGAN NO BALL OF FIR!
Fit Lt. Fred Garvey, (warded the
DJ5.0., li a former sports writer for
the Vancouver Dally Province. His
KEEP YOUR
father, the late Art Garvey, wat
ELECTRICAL
Sportf Editor of the Province.—
APPLIANCES
Many hockey observers consider
Flash
Hollett one of the most valuIN GOOD REPAIR
able pliyers ln the N.H.L yet BeeNELSON ELECTRIC CO.
ton Bruins ippirently midt an tvtn
fhont 230
574 Biker St trtdt with Detroit Red Wings—Holmtttamaaattttttaotuotttattt
lett for Fit Egan, no ball of fire this
year. The reuon il Hollett and Manager Art Ron irt not exactly budveryone Admlrei *
dies it Boston.
eautiful Permanent
Phone 337 for an
Appointment
I Jeweller. 884 Biker SL

t

Midget Raps to
Stort Tonight

Hai&h Tru-Art
Beauty Salon

Johnitone Block

Melon Dew
CLOSED ALL DAY .
SUNDAY

tutttM&ittxtxtxxtmsemaet

Nelaon Midget Hookey Repi will
be given a chance to get orginlzed
Saturday evening, with the pnctlce
taking place from 7 to 8 before the
Juvenile Rep* va Castlegar.
Slim Porter, President of the N.
A.HA, -will be in charge of the
Midget reps temporarily and states
that all players must be ready to
takt the ice at 7 o'clock.

F. H. SMITH J. P. Walgren
r

|f I f i Electric
Phona 666

Ceneral Contractor

151 laker St.

301 Carbonate St.

!_______•_______________•

WARNING TO
PARENTS
You are urgently warned to caution
. your children of the dangers of sleigh
riding.
Under no circumstances are children
allowed to coast on the sidewalks
throughout the city.
Children should be warned to avoid
streets where motor car traffic is
heavy and in every Instance they
should stop when approaching an
intersection.

For the Safety of Your Children You Are
Urged to Respect This Notice.
CITY Of NELSON POLICE DEPT.,

-HobsJiL cHji__&hcw,
Acting Chief.

THUS

iraaeran.N O D uyro mm ra
Improve Coasting Situation;
Asks (ity lo Take Action

Cutavtoatinf broad d-icu-tlona by
mtmbtrs on tht serious situitlon regtrdlng children'! ileigh-ridlng ln
Nelson, a motion waa approved, by
the Council of tht Ntlion Boird of
Trtdt at ita tint luncheon of tbe
yetr Frldiy, thit the iction of tbe
Nelson Gyro Club towirdi Improvement of the iltuition be endoned
ind Uut the Ctty ot Nelion be urged
to Increue iti efforti to provide
children wtth eoaatlng sections.
The general opinion of thi Bond
favored a reisor.able and sitisfictory working out of the problem,
with the cooperation of the City
ot Nelion, the parenta of alelgh-riders ind the kiddies themselves.
Representing the Oyro Club J.
Longden proposed to the Board
that it back the ictlon ot the dub,
"Gyrot feel tbat aometfaing should
be done" he aaid, "both from the
motoriiti' aa well ai the children'i
standpoint! We don't wilh to overrule the City since we understand
thit certain legal technicalities curtall ictlon by the City fathers." '

M.R.K. Bantams

Karakas Sold
to Black Hawks
PRCt-VTDlira*. R. I, Jm. 7 (AP)
-Goalie Mike Karakas of Providence Redt wu sold todty to Chicigo Black Hawki of the National
Hockey League for cadi, believed
to be upward* ot $10,000 md two
players. Tht Hawk* aent Goalie
Vic Highton md Forwird Gordon
Buttry to the Reds end alao gave
them option on a third but undisclosed man.
Karakas broke Into pro hockey
with the Hawks ln 1068-38 and won
the Calder Trophy u the outatand
Ing rookie that aeason. He Joins
the Hawks in Detroit Sunday night
Mike wu "farmed" to Providence
mid-season ln 1(938-36 and sold to
the Providence club the next year,

Kaslo Council
Names
lis Committees

and Cold
-Ulster

Let us make that New
Suit or Topcoat to your
Sold only at your Rexall Store.

City Drug Co.

Want Backing
for Changes
in Forest Act

M.R.K. Bantami outscored the
Dodgtr Bantami 5-1 Friday afternoon, to establish themselves ln
third place in the Bantam Hockey
Lugut. Four of their five goals were
icored by defencemen. Pitts obtained two marken, and Pickering,
Smith and Keith Coskey one apiece.
All the M.R.K. goala were unassisted. DeGirolamo icored the- only
Panther goal, with an assist from
Buchanan. Smith, M R. K., and
Milbourn, Pmther, were ln the penDRIVING WITHOUT
alty box together,
M.R.K.: W. Apostoiluk, goil; F.
MINOR'S PERMIT
Smith, G. Pickering, Keith Cockey,
Ken Cockey, L. Irwin, R. Pitts, R.
BRINGS $5 FINE
Burnham, R. Brown, J, Meagher, A,
Pleading guilty to a charge of
Andenon, G. Welbourn, R. Roblnoperating a motor vehicle without
ion.
a minor's permit, Joaeph John
Panthers: S. Benedetti, goal; R.
Dawes cf South Slocm, a- minor
Benedetti, K. Buchanan, W. Jackover 19, waa fined $5 md costs when
man, VS. Zeznlk, E. Milbourn, O.
ht appeared before Stipendiary
Choquette, E. Mclnnis, R. DeGiroMagistrate William Irvine in ProB.H.R, confirmed thtlr position u vincial Police Court Friday.
lamo.
leaderi of the Commerciil Hockey
Referees: Jack Todd, Vernon Mil- Leigut
Dawu w u checked for the ofThundiy night by adminiler; Scorekeeper, Jim Todd, Don stering in 8-5 defeit to tht Wolvu.
fence Thursday near Slocu Park
Longden; Timekeeper, B. Graham.
Summiry:
by Constable Frank Slater of the
Pint Period — 1, R.M.R., Ludow Provincial Police at Nelson. The
(Wuslck); 9, Wolvu, Buchmm charge waa laid under the Motor
(Hielscher); S, Wolvei, Hielscher; 4,
Hockey Schedule
Vehicle Act
R.M.R.. Leinweber (Wuilck).
Nelson Amateur Hockey AssociaSecond Period — 6, Wolvei, Haines;
tion ice hookey ichedule tor tht e, B.M.R., Wassick; 7, R.M.R., Wmlck;
8, R.M.R., Boyar (Wmlck); 9, R.M.R., Early Saturday
coming week lt u follows.
(Ludlow); 10, Wolves, HielMondiy—..30 to 5—M.R-K. Bin- Wuilck
scher (Jirbeiu).
Closing Starts
tame practice.
Third Period — 11, Wolvu, Huoil
5 Ip ((—Dodgera va Panther Ban- (Halnel); 12, R.M.R., WlMlck; IS, Saturday night the new schedule
of shopping hours in Nelion will go
tami.
j
R.M.R., Leinweber (Wuilck).
t to 7-F.A.C. vi M.R.K, Midgets. Pemltlei — R.M.R., Ludlow, P. Doy- into effect. Under this setup all
stores
will close at 8 o'clock Saturle;
Wolvu,
Hucal.
Tuesday—7 to 8—Juvenile Reps
Referee, 811m Porter; Scorekeeper, day evenings.
8 to 10—Wolvei vi Tigers, Com- Alex.
Clirk; Timekeeper, Vernon MilWednesday, Jan. I, was the first
merciil League. '
ler.
day all stores closed at 12.30.
Wednesday—5 to 8—F.A.C. vi M. Teimi:
No
stores will close Monday aa
R X Bantams
R M.R. — J. Suby, goil; W. Brown,
h
8. Leinweber, P. Doyle, R. Wiulck, T. recently.
8 to 7—Midget Rep practice.
Thursday—_ to 5.30—Bantam Poo] Boyar, w, Ludlow, 3. Corbett.
Wolvei
—
3.
Morrii,
goil;
K.
DtLONDON,
(CP)
—
Prince
Henry
ot
t to 10—Tigen vi R.M.R., Com- Qlrolimo, 8. Rill, J. Jarbeau, H. HaiPital of Polud, Interned early in tht
merciil League.
nes. P. Hielscher, R. Ryans. J, Bone, war, hai been releued by Homt SecFriday—t to 8-Dodgen vs M.R.K. H. Welnnuch, H, Hucal, D. Buchuin. retary Herbert Morrison.
Bantams.
8 to 7—M.R.K. vs Panther Midgets
Saturday—« to 10—VA.C. va Panther*.
10 to 11-F.A.C. va Panther Midgeta.
11 to 12—Bantam Pool
Saturday—. to 7 p._t.—Midgets
Repi.
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
network in the Dnieper Bend even
7 to 8 psn.—Juvenile Repa.
Auoelittd P r t u War Antlyit
reasonably ufe from Ruuian Inter
Tht menace to German forcei ceptlon at .the moment. It consists
of
two Unea, the Smela-Odessa and
Nelson Mountie •
partially trapped ln tht Dnieper
the Kirovograd-Olviopol railways
Bend ls Increasing hourly.
which
crou South of Smela,
Transferred
Moscow estimates u y up to 500,ConiUble A. G. Lawrence, R.C. 000 Nazi troops ere still deployed Berlin reports a Russian pincer
M.P., itatloned at Nelson, has been within the great loop of the rt- squeeze now developing with the
transferred to Vancouver Divisional river, But of the Bug line. To get first Ukrainian Army driving to
Headquarters.
them out in the general withdraw- the South and Eut from the Kiev
Constable Lawrence, who has been al from all Russia hinted it by Ber- bulge aiming at a Junction with the
here 11 months, leaves Tuesday. He lin would represent a greater ataff second Ukrainian Army, driving
will bs succeeded by Constable C. H. problem that the futile Nazi attempt South and West from the Smelato relieve the trapped army before Kirovograd line. The exact position
Harlow of Vmcouver.
of the second irmy ls not clear.
Stalingrad a year ago.
a • • • s_________ • • • i
Three main transportation arterBut In an event, the security ot
ies within the Dnieper Bend remain tbe Nazi anchorages guarding the
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
in German bandi but two of them narrate Krivoi Rog-Nlkopol escape
are as much Russian-menaced M la route for German forcu Eait Of thit
the vital Odessa-Warsaw North to lint is gravely threatened.
South trunk line. Russian seizure ot
Nul expectation at any moment
Zhaskov, approximately 40 mllei to of • new attack from the South on
Your Home Bakery
the South of Byelaya Tserkov, had the lower Dnieper, aided by the
I • • • s_-___________a • • • I brought that column within 20 mil- freezing of the river, la indicated
es of the Cherkaal .Vapukarka Ettt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . West feeder for the enemy troopi and Justified. A Red Army surge to
Nikolaev on tha lower Bug to match
Ask Us About Our
in the Bend. Less thin 200 milu far- the drive South trom Zhaskov tother South, Red torcei poised on the ward the upper Bug would imperil
lower bank of the frozen Dnieper all enemy troopa Eaat cf that rivWinter Cor Special. opposite
Kherson are within 40 mil- er. It could result ln a supreme milies of the Cberkasl-Nlkolaev-OdesH tary disaster for the foe in the Eut
CUTHBERT MOTORS rail connection.
on the eve of a West front Allied inThat leavu only the central rill vulon.

R.M.R. Defeat
Wolvei 1-5

Interpreting

The War News

HOOD'S BREAD

RoUry Luncheon Monday, Jan. 10,
UiU p.m. Home Hottl

luncheon Fridty.
A letter from Hugh Dalton, Secretary ot the Auoclition uld: "It
would have the effect of placing
the nterlor lumber Industry on •
sustained yield basil miking for
continuity of operation md stability
ind growth ln the communities ln
which the industry ls now establish'
ed. Tht adoption of such a policy.,..
would have a direct and beneficial
effect not only on agriculture but
on practically every section ot the
community In the Interior."
Mr. Dalton asked that approval be
given the brief, and that the Board
-^SS33gvr'???3_-!fiS3SftiStO&Sr.l^tltSlri

Have the |ob Done Right

MASTER PLUMBER
PHONE 815
mttttttttmetatt—mtttatttetatii

FUNERAL

_

_

_

•

Dancing tvtry Saturdiy Nlgbt
KAOLES—Popular Pricei
Aik ua tor Burglary Insurance. Wt
htvt a complete cover tor you,
— ROBERTSON REALTY —
GRENFELL'S CAFI
Bout Turkey.
For Pyrex Wirt ot ill kindi, we
Wood Vallance Hardware. Cu bt uied
for cooking or Storing.
Do you curry enough Insurance on
your property and effecti? See BLACKWOOD AGENCY.

Sugar Bowl
Grocery
902 Josephine St
New Groceries for your new year
Phont 110

Prei Delivery

ORANQES: Swttt ind Ct
An
Juicy, lirgt, 3 d o t . .
r * » v w
GRAPEFRUIT: Cillfornli, mgA
Lirgt, 3 for
"mr
APPLES: Miolntoth Redi J - J j t
m

or Wigenen, I lbs.

m

BACON: Swift Premium, Ib
PREM: In tlni,
Each
LARD: 1 Ib, cirtons,
2 for
_SHORTENING:
Bikeny, 2 pktl.
SALAD DRESSING:
32 ox. l i l t
:,,-,-•
WEINERS:
Lb
PICNIC HAMS:
Lb
_.
CELERY: Imported,
Lb.
_
—
CAULIFLOWERl
Whlti htadi
BUTTER: Tht famoua
Gltndtlt, 3 lbl.
CRI8CO: 1 Ib. cirtons,
Eich
_
PUREX TIS8UE:
3 rolli
ROGERS SYRUP:
2 couponi, 2 Ib. tlna ...__.._.
RINSO, LUX:
Pkt
TURNIPS:
*

50*
30*
JS.
45.
55*
25.

m

$1*2$

AMAZINQLY LOW IN COST
GROUP H08PITAL AND
MEDICAL PLAN.
Full Informition — rnone M0
STUART AGENCIES
Nelson, B. C

CET YOUR
FAVORITE SANDWICH
at the

STAR CAFE

Flntit quillty, I lbi.

mmm
-V.

4S.
_>€_•
*_ar
-*t_
•*-»-»
_>(_•

"*-*>

POTATOES: Netted Gtms,

rjjt*

Frtih Bread, Cakei tnd Buns,
Vegetablu and Frulti; Milk ind
Creim.

f 1 III • uri i III 1 III • IIM i iiitii 11 III itiiiii n

Bed crou Shop annuil meeting,
389 Baker Bt. Monday, J u , 10th, it
S pm. Anyone interuted welcome.
Replace your worn-out hot witer
bottle with u earthenware pig, Holdi
hut for houn. 11.35 each. Hlpperson'»
Burni anniversary supper u d duet
Clan McLeary No. 1. Eagle Bill, Ju.
31. Tlcketi 11.25. '
Remember we are orr our winter
schedule Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays u d Fridays.
KASLO MOTOR TRANSPORT LTD.
P. T. A. ire sponsoring "Remake
Wrlnklei Revue" it Cipitol Theatre,
9:30 p.m. Siturdiy, 8th. Musical Progrim.
1
If Tou hivt t typewriter for which
you have no further UM I will buy lt.
D. W. McDerby "Tbe Stationer &
Typewriter Mm" 894 Biker Street,
Nelion, B.C.
NOTICE
COMMENCING SATURDAY, JANUARY 8th. the Nelson Perry will
make in extra trip dally, except Sunday!, on tht following ichedule:
—an South Shore
„ 7:39 AM.
Arrive North Shore
. 7:30 AM.
Leive North 8hon
7:33 A.M.
Arrive South Short
7:38 AM.
I. SMITH,
Dllt. Engineer.
Provinciil Dept of Public Worki.
imillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

- BOY WANTED Part Time to Handle Newspaper Route
That Will Give Valuable Business Experience and Yield $17 to $30 a Month.
Apply fo—

&km Mg tea
CIRCULATION DEPT.

To All Car Owners

PAPERING YOUR HOME?
Frtt Advlct gou with the

Very often one of the

WALLPAPER
YOU BUY AT

most

MURPHY BROS.

important

operations,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii

service

Lubrication,

is neglected, which reduces the life of your car,

J. A. C. Laughton

Regular

Optometrist

lubrication

in-

sures you against high re-

Suite 205

Our
Mechanics
Know Their
Business!

Medical Arti Building

Sea Ui Befon

You Buy, Sell or Exchingt
Furniture.
Horn* Furniture Exchange
638 Baker SL
Nelson, B C.

pair bills and gives you
maximum useful service.
Let our lubrication expert
serve you to your own advantage.

NELSON TRANSFER

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

Company, Limited

Prcicriptioni
Compounded
Accurately
Med Arta Blk.
PHONE 25

35-PHONES-36
'•'•

t

-

nn' 'iii 'ffs-filffi-i &*A'\^£-,ijto!i-i_
_______•_•__________•

HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
"Distinctive Funeral Service"
Bit Kooteniy SL
Phone 381

B. A. Saundtri, Chimney Sweep.
Phoni Si.
No Frelsht to Kulo todiy. Kulo
Motor Triniport Ltd.

anteed.

LIMITED
THE MAN'S STORE

Black Cat Cigarette Tobicco _ lb.
pkg- 31o at VAL-HTDI-'B.

Wt repair floor pollihen u d waxen.
Butty Strvlct, Ph. 31.,

Fit and satisfaction guar-

EMORY'S

iiililllilllliillllllliililllilillliiiiiniliii

Brtg.-Otn. Alu. Sou, C_f._,
DJS.O., K.C, Director of Civil Detract
for Canida, Thundty began a 19day tour of Inspection of British Columbli, starting with Prince Rupert.
All hit tlmt will bt ipent at tha
Coast or on Vincouver Island up to
Jin. 13, when he will leave for the
Kootenay,
He will irrlve it Trail Sunday night,
Ju. 33, u d will divide Mondiy, Jin.
34, between Tnil, Roulud u d Nelson, Ht will hold ra Inspection at
Trill ln the forenoon, will hivt
luncheon at Tnil, will hold an lnipection at Roulud ln tht afternoon, and coming on to Nelson, will
hold in Inspection here ln thi evening.
Thli complete! hit Itinerary for
B.C., u d ht will luvt Ntlion for
the Enat Tuudiy morning, J u . 38.

own measurements . . ..

recommend to the legislative met
ber for tht district thtt ht ltnd ll
Approval ot a brief from the In support towird the idoptlon of th
terlor Lumber Manuficfurlng Aaw ntw policy.
elation recommending thit it tht
next Legisliture session chmgei be
ROSCOE
secured in the Provinciil Foreit
AND
Act "which will iniure i perminent
FOURNIER
policy ot conservation of tha Urn.
GARAGEMEN
ber ruourcu of the Interior ot Brit
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVIC!
ish Columbia,'' wu referred to the
Ntlion. & C
nduitrlal Committee of the Nelion Phont 122
Boird of Trade, it the Council iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

.

-

Phone 14

Box 490

Brig.-6en. Ross NEWS OF THE DAY VIC GRAVES
lo Inspect
THOMPSON
Kootenay Defence
count for prompt piyment

SUITS and
TOPCOATS •
MADE-TO-MEASURE

'V*

It*

IDEAL

TONIC

Front In Midst
ol Hun Shelling

thtt landing of certain roada eould
By DOUOLAS AMARON
•top klddiea trom ileigh-riding on
C t n t d l i . P r t u War Correipondent,
pirtlculirly treicheroui roads iuch
WITH THI CANADIANS IN IT•I Robertion Avenue ind Stmley
ALY, JM. 7 (CP Ctble) - Lt.-Gen,
Streets. "Driving up Robertion AveH.D.G. Crenr, Comminder of tbe
nue i doien or so sleight come
Ctntditn Corpt in Italy, viilted the
down and tven it 20 miles in hour
Cinadian front yuterdiy. While ht
lt ll Ilmoit Impossible for a driver
v u there the Germins were ihellto aee them coming beciuse- cf the
lng nearby positions.
twists in the roid." ht aaid.
The Mayor explained that landOen. Crerar met gunnen and anti
O l l t OP INJURIES OVERing would be impractical aince the SEAS: Flying Offlctr Ruuell tuk men and also went to the hetdnow at the preaent itage ia aoft and Clirk, u n of Mr. ind Mri. G. R. iju-rttra ot • French-Canadian unit.
would only cauie the und to link Clirk of Erlckion, B. C. died In
On Wedneidiy ba n w the men
Into it. Tht result ia still a slippery Inglind after btlng Injurtd In i n who captured the Adriatic coutal
R.C.A.F. air operation. Flying Ofroad," he atated.
flctr Cltrk w u wtll known In town ot Ortona and walked about
"Ii there any way tha tsltlgh- Ntlun, whtrt ht w u on tht Im- the town. Earlier ln tbe week he
rlding on Josephine, Wird or Stm- ptrlil Bink of Cinidi stiff from conferred with Lt.-Gen. Sir Oliver
ley Streeti could be made an of- 1938 until hli enlistment In 19.2. Leese, ntw Comminder ot the Brifence?" was the query of H. B, Gore H i piloted a Lineuttr bomber In tish 8th Army with which tht Canlds ovtr Berlin, Himburg ind
who itated thit chlldrtn who cune othir
nadian let Diviiion la fighting.
Induitrlil centrei.
down to the buiy pirt ot thoie
The poiition on tht tront remainitreeti co their slelghi were a real
ed unchanged yeiterday u Winter
menace to mt* ear-driving, aod by
weather limited activity on both
darting ln tront of aod behind can
sides to patrolling.
that are parked, made treacherous
Tbe Canadlana have cleared all
the situitlon.
the ground to within about a halfTbe Mtyor replied thit Cits- Pomile
of tbe Arielli River, about five
lice could stop children from ileighmilei Northwest of Ortona. Hte
riding on theie sections." but ao
main enemy forcu ire North of the
much depends On the coopention
-Iver but the Cinidiini are atlll ln
given by parenta, In warning their
contact
with rur-guard element!.
children -bout the danger sections
thit being itopped by police would
-AM-. B.O. — Tht flnt mtetlng
not hive a great deal of effect,"
thi ISM Kulo Ctty Council wu
"You can't keep klda from sleigh- of
held Mondiy night ln thi Olty Hill Mra. A. E. Colville
ddlng, and you can't scare them wtth Mayor I. H. Uthim, Aldermen
away." uid B. C. Poulsen, Presidtnt Mn. W. Whlttaker, O. X. Sutherlind, Appointed to
of Nelion Gyro Club, "I think It la O. D. Bowker tnd O. W. Tlnkeu md junior High Staff
our greatest offence thet a place la City Clerk, R. D. Gardner preient.
not provided for thla Winter sport. The declaration wu uktn by thl At tbe Nelion School Botrd meetWe have provided for skating, curl- two new aldermen Bowker ind Suth- ing held in the Centril School FriCreehan md Meredith wert day night Mrs. A. E. ColvlUe was aping, md so on ind lt ia our obliga- erland.
ippolnted auditors tor tht Olty it tht pointed
art teacher for the Junior
tion to provldt tor sleigh,-riding ss umt rate u the previoui yur.
well."
Committeei foPlM. i n u followi: High School. Her appointment w u
t
temporary
ont from January td
Finance,
Aldermin
Whlttaker
u
d
T. H. Waten corroborated J. R.
Board of Worki, Aldtrman June.
MdLerman'e remark that to concen- Bowker.
Tlnkeu u d Sutherland. Pirt, Witer Tbe Board received three answen
trate all (be sleigh-riding in one u d Ught, Aldermen Sutherland u d
section would cause a greater haz- Tlnkeu, Hulth, Belief, Parki u d to. tbeir advertisement, none ot
ard than even now exists. "I've il- Cemetery, Aldermen Bowker u d WWt- which wai suitable. Mrs. Colville
bu been teiching ts a substitute
wiyi been in fivor of i r u l tobog- ttktr.
ganing hill in Nelson," he aaid. "tor The New Elec trio Light Meter Syitem prior to her temporary appointment
instance the part of Robson Street wu discussed u d It wu Igreed that on the ataff,
n.w n t u , which go Into effect it
trom Cedar to Josephine, la an ideal tht
thi beginning of tht yttr for all
hill and ln the Wintertime, traffic uun, be given I fair trail u d thit illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
there ia practically nlL Furthermore tht old flat nte lystem bt ib-llihed.
for another section of the city, Falla
Street, leading down to fhe hatchery is alao a perfect hill and here
too, traffic ia light In Wintertime,
Ratei: 22o line, 27c tine black face
Then there surely could be a limiltype, Itrger typt ratei on requut
ar taction marked off in Fairview."
Minimum two llnu. 10% dli-

REPEATED ACCIDENTS
Recilllng an accident on Josephine Street 2d or 27 yean ago in
which a child waa killed in a editing tccident, R. D. Btrnei said Uut
'-there miy bt legil birrleri but
there trt n)ore ways to kill a cat
than choking it. There must be some
solution of the problem. Robson or
Cedir Streets, or Edgewood Avenue
hive ill been suggested aa possible
prospecta to the sectioned oft We
will surely have more snow and
colder weather, to let's be prepared
for it and decrease the hazard ot
sleigh-riding in Nelaon.*'
Mayor N. C. Stibbs replied that
"when the City sets uide certain
Itreeti for sleigh-riding It becomes
liable, end the action necessitates
guards. Aid. Oeorge Clerihew, Chair
man of the Public Works Committee la surveying all probible sites
io Nelaon and any suggestions will
be given every consideration.
"Marking oft sections for sleighriding may cut down the hazard but
you can't stop kiddies from ileighriding; It will only cut down tbe
number of iccident-," tht mayor
contended. "Parenta ahould be warned to caution their children, because
in many casta lt la Impossible for
car driven to aee the children dart- AM. Waten uid that he wu cering out in tront of them."
tain the idea could be put into efSuggestion w u made by S. A. fect and tbat "legal technicalities
Maddooka, a resident of Rosemont, could be ironed out"
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